
Roth 4 8oni have about com-
pleted the remodeling program at 
their itore which makea eapecial-
ly fine display rooms for floor 
covering!, fine furniture, and 
lamps. The entire west side of the 
store ibullding haa been trans-
formed with new floors, partitione 
and an attractive redecorating 
scheme. 

* • * 
The Betty Kay Dress "Shop is an-

nouncing its formal opening March 
1, in the Walter Building on the 
bridge, across froi# Christiansen's 
Drug Store. The members of the 
new firm are Mrs. Katherine 
Franks and her daughter, Betty, 
local ladies. 

• • * 
Mrs. Frances Jflfferies Is back 

at her desk in the Ledger office 
after an enjoyable vacation with 
friends In California. She returned 
home late Tuesday evening. 

• • • 
The Ledger has the informa-

tion from a reliable source that 
the Michigan Bell Tslephone Co. 
is planning the changeover to the 
dial system for Lowell subscrib-
ers in the near future. It is 
thought the program may be 
completed in time for the new 
books Ists in 1962 or early 1953. 

• • • 
Dr. B. H. Shepard retunwd to 

bis office last week and is making 
regular calls again after his en-
forced 'vacatkm' in Blodgett hos-
pital where he has been receiving 
treatment, I 

* * • 
Jokes, Jests, jabs and jibes jusi 

by Jeff: The doctor told a Lowell 
man he must avoid all forms of 
excitement. Can't even look at 
them across the street!. . . Elec-
tion year Is when a president is 
picked out; the next four years 
he is picked on. . . .Fellows who 
drive with one hand are usually 
headed for the church aisle. Some 
will walk down it; others will be 
carried. . . .Actually, the so-called 
weaker sex is the stronger sex 
becausc of the weakness of the 
stronger sex for the weaker sex. 

Boston Grangers 
Entertained with 

Gay 90*8 Revue 
South Boston grangers met on 

Saturday evening. Feb. 23 and con-
trary to the usual procedure, had a 
bountiful repast served by the 
home economics committee at 7:30. 
After thir most enjoyable begin-
ning, wo repaired to the upstairs 
halt where again we reversed pro-
cedure and had the program before 
the business meeting. We were 
hODoredUvith the presence of soms 
fine radio and television stars 
whose sponsor is the mAnufacturtr 
of a famous new deodorant and in-
sect repellent called "Whsssh", 
which we were told is now being 
manufactured in the former Alto 
Pickle factory. A splendid variety 
show was presented by these stars, 
whom we found to be none other 
than Earl McDlarmld, Mrs. Estes 
and Mr. and Mrs. Rudy WltUnbach 
from the Sweet School community. 
We certainly want to thank these 
friends for their fine entertain-
ment. 

Next came a fashion show feat-
uring sevpral different styles from 
the gay 90's and presented by sev-
eral of our own grange ladies. 

FoUowing the program, the bus-
iness meeting was called to order 
by Worthy Master Lionel Normlng-
ton and we voted on about thirty 
new candidates for membership. 

Secretary Jean Kyser read a let-
ter from Duane Barnes, who is 
now in the navy, which we all en-
joyed very much. We hope to hear 
from Duane again soon. 

Brother I ra Sargeant informed 
us that Irving Orange degree team 
will be with us at our next meet-
ing on Saturday evening, March 8, 
for initiation of new members. 

For the next grange meeting 
_aob damily is asked to bring sand-
wiches and jsllo, unless otherwise 
solicited. Lcona Mclntyre's c o m ' 
mittee will be in charge of serving 
the lunch. 
I The next dance will be held on 
Saturday evening, March 1, with 
Leona Mclntyre's committee serv-
ing the refreshments. 

Orange Reporter. 

l^wWS l iwm» 

The Lodger has received a new 
' rest for Shirley Preston as fol-
rs: Shirley E. Preston, 80161 

Barracks 438, Class 2A Sec. 8 
ry Air Corps, Technical Train-
Center, Jacksonville, Florida. 

Mr. and Mra. Earl Kaufman 
ve received the following address 

their son Dunne who is now in 
Pfc. Duane C. Kaufman, 

1968rd AACS Sqdn., 
No. t . APO 970 c. o. Post-

San Francisco, Calif. 

Cpl. Bob VandenHout arrived in 
obe, Japan, Feb. 16th. 

Donald Keiser returned to 
last week after spending a 

day furlough with his par-
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Keiser. 

ENZEL PITCHER BUYS 
808 8ERVICK STATION 

BOS Service Station on M&0 
UB16 has been purchased from 
P. Sc'tneider by Densel Pitcher 
Alto. Mr. Pitcher plana a tor-

opening Monday, March 8, and 
1 be open for business all day 
7en days a week. 

NOTICE TO DOO OWNERS 

g taxes are now duo and pay-
to the township trecsurer. 

is is to notify yoy that this is 
last week to pay this tax with-
penalty. 

Mrs. I-. E. Johssss, T*? . Traas. 
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Red Cross Drive 
Gets Under Way 

In Kent County 
Mr. and Mrs. George Johnson, R. 

R. 1 Burroughs Rd., Lowell, have 
been selected as general chairmen 
for the East section of Kent Coun-
ty during the current Red Cross 
Drive. The campaign, which Is to 
be held from March 3̂ 14, Is under 
the supervision of County Cam-
paign Chairman, Mr. C. B. Leaver. 
A tfoal of 18,259.77 has been set for 
East Kent County aa part of the 
Kent Coi nty Division quota total-
ing |24,025. 

To aid In meeting this area's 
quota, Mr. and Mrs. Johnson have 
appointed Chairmen for the var-
ious townships and assigned a goal 
to each. Their assistants and 
t lnir quotas are: 

Region S—Chairman, Mrs. Char-
les Kltson, Belding; Cannon Town-
ship: Chairman, Mrs. Oeorge Her-
rlngton, Cannonpburg, quota $806.-
08. Orattan Township: Chairman, 
Mrs. Robert Wood, Belding, quota 
$167.48; Oakfiehl Township: Chair-
man, Mrs. Olsn Wooster, Rook-
ford, quota 1196,11. 

Region 7: Chairman, Mr. and 
Mrs. George Johnson. Lowell Town-
ship: Cludnnaa, Mr. Cary Stiff. 
Lowell, quota $1,777.60; Ada Town-
ship: Chairman Holly J. Hand, 
Ada, quota $607.62; Vergennes: 
Chairman, Mrs. Charles Collar, 
Ada, quota $376.98; Cascade: Chair-
men, Mr. and Mrs. Earle S. Un-
sold, quota $618.26. 

Region 9: Chairmen, Rev. Victor 
Niles, Caledonia; Mrs. George Her-
man, Mrs. Orlo Thomas, Mrs. Jas. 
Corwln, Caledonia quota $874.50. 
Also assisting as volunteers are 
Mn. Ray Lock and Mrs. E. H. 
Wiley of Alaska, Michigan. 

Bowne—No chairman appointed, 
quota $440. 

Contrlbutl:ns collected by the 
Red Cross all over America are 
ussd for: services to the Armed 
Forces; disaster preparedness and 
relief; and for the National blood 
program. 

BO-Yeor-Old Citizen 
Celebrates Birthday 

Cake Has 20 Candks 
Albert J. Hefferan takes a birth-

day cake with all the spryness ex-
pected of a 20-year-old. That's 
what he'll be the end of this month, 
although the birthday was 80 years 
coming. Feb. 29, Hefferan will be 
20, or 80, depending on how Utih-
aK»l his family gets about Leap 
Year. 

A third-generation bean farmer 
near Parnell, until he retired 11 
years ago, Hefferan likes to re-
member bis birthday came every 
presidential election year, rather 
than every year—he has stayed 
younger that way. 

The preview of his birthday came 
when'Sister Mary Teresina of the 
Carmelite Order a t St. Ann's Home, 
Grand Rapids, offered him a small 
birthday cake—with 20 candles. 

The real celebration will come 
when Mrs. B. H. Shepard, his 
daughter, holds open bouse Felr. 29 
between 4 and 7 p. m. in Lowell 
"for all his old friends." 

"Bert," as he is better known in 
this community also looks forward 
to seeing most of his nine children 
and fifteen grandchildren at the 
party. 

No invitations have been issued 
to the Open House. 

Lt. (ig) KeMi A. Phelps 
On Colorhrf Assignment 

L t (Jg) Keith A. "Phelpa. Lowell 
dentist who is serving In the U. S. 
Navy, is stationed aboard the light 
carrier U33 Cabot, prominent in 
World War H. and now on a color-
ful assignment in the Mediterran-
ean with the Sixth Fleet. 

The .present itinerary of the 
Cabot Includes stops at such ports 
as Oran, Algeria; Augusta, Sicily, 
and ports of call in France and 
Italy. 

During World War n , the Cabot 
was one of the original units of 
the fast carrier task forces and 
earned the Presidential Unit Cita-
tion for participation in every ac-
tion from the invasion of Kwaja-
lein to Okinawa. 

WmCKH nonce or 
Vloge Election 

Notice is hereby given to the 
Qualified Electors of the Village of 
Lowell. Michigan, that the next 
regular village election will be held 
at Lowell City Hall, within said 
Village on Monday, March 10, 1952, 
a t which election the* following Vil-
lage officers-are to be elected, viz.: 
Village Preaident, Village Clerk, 
Village Treasurer, Village Assessor, 
all for one year; and three Trus-
tees for two-year terms, and 

Special Proposition 
The proposition of changing the 

method of nominating candidates 
for village offices from the caucus 
form to the primary system will al-
so be voted upon at this election. 

The polls of said election, will 
open at 7 o'clock a. m., or aa soon 
thereafter aa may be, and will re-
main open until 8 o'clock p. m., 
Eastern Standard Time, on said 
day of election. 

Bee copy of laws governing this 
procedure on another page of the 
Ledger. 

LOUIS KINGSLEY, 
c44-45 Clerk of Said Village 

Ada Volunteer Fire Department Rfcady For Action 
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B. P. W. State Deleq ̂ tes 
To Be Chosen Monday 

Delegates to the State Conven-
tion of the Michigan State Busi-
ness and Professional Women's 
Clubs to be held in Detroit May 23, 
24 and 25 will be chosen at the next 
meeting of the Lowell B 4 P W 
Club, to be held at the home of 
Mrs. John A. Abraham, 104H West 
Main Street, Monday evening, Mar. 
8, at 8 o'clock. Many other bus-
iness matters are on the docket. 
Mrs. Orval Jessup, chairman of 
News Service committee, is In 
charge of the evening's program. 

District Spring Meeting 
The spring meeting of District 

No. 5 Is to be held at Greenville, 
Sunday, April 20. Mrs. Winifred 
Bradley, Chairman of District No. 
5, has honored Muriel Abraham by 
naming her as a member of the 
State Resolutions Committee which 
will be in session at the State Con-
vention. 

The above photograph is of the Ada Volunteer Fire Department. lAtt to right. Robert Hand, Chief 
Dick Sytsma. Dick DeVries, Monroe Wittemore, Don Blemers, Robert MiCormlck. Henry DeGood, Ken-
neth Anderson. Atop truck, Adrian"Kulper, Bud Koning. 

Other members noi in the picture are Andy Blemers, Stanley Ownollnskl. Marcus Spldell, Howard 
Butts, Cornelius VanderWoude, A1 DeVol, Maynard Sytsma, LotUs Paap, Harold Spldell and Frank 
Osmolinski. 

Heavy losses In Ada township 
led to the organization of the Ada 
Volunteer Fire Department. 

Under the sponsorship of the 
township board and leadership of 
Chief Sytsma the department has 
In a few short years progressed 
from a water truck of ancient vin-
tage to the ultra effective modern 
firo fighting apparatus p ic tured 
bere. Housing for the equipment 

has been provided in the beautiful 
new town hall building. 

Cooperation between surround-
ing township fire departments and 
exchange of equipment in times of 
emergency make several fire trucks 
and many men available for every 
alarm. All this, along with the 
new county engine stationed in 
Ada, makes this one of the best 
protected townships In the state. 

Educational Program 

The department has recently un-
dergone an educational program 
and has attended lectures concern-
ing fire fighting, technique and 
safety. Chief Sytsma Is looking 
for old buildings or brush piles to 
usa for practice drills. Those in-
tarested please call him, or Dick 
DsVries a t 72641. 

Kaufman Home 
Razed by Fire 

f >088 Is Heavy 
The citizens of Lowell were 

awakened early Sunday morning 
by fire sirens and first glance 
showed the skies to the north of 
town brightly Illuminated as the 
Kaufman house on M91, a half mile 
north of the village burned to the 
ground. The cause of the fire Is a 
mystery. 

Brnoit Kaufman had been work-
ing on the house since last fall re-
modeling and modernizing. The 
insulation held the fire inside until 
doors and windows burned through 
as the blaze Is said to have come 
from the house In all direction, . 

Carpenter tools, power saws, elec-
tric drills, ladders, new furnace, 
new bath room fixtures, electric 
pump, a quantity of finishing lum-
ber and plaster board, along with 
Mr. Kaufman's labor were a total 
loss, estimated at around $2600. The 
only Insurance was $500 on tbs 
original building, which was valued 
at $8000 and owned by his mother, 
Mrs. Albert Kaufman. 

Lowell fire department responded 
to the call promptly but were un 
able to save the property since the 
fire was out of control before dis-
covered. 

MOOSE DANCE SATURDAY 

The Lowell Moose is sponsoring 
a dance Saturday evening, March 
1, starting at ten o'clock, at their 
hall, and will hold a dance each 
alternate Saturday night through-
out thetseaaon. Coed urcsic &nd a 
good time assured. c44 

Unanswered Summons 
Is Major VMotiM 

The importance of answering a 
summons issued by an officer was 
exemplified last week in Justice 
Howard Rittenger's court when a 
driver who had received a ticket 
from State Police for a minor vi-
olutlon disregarded the notice and 
did not answer. 

Because of the lack of cooper-
ation on the part of the driver, a 
warrant was Issued and he was 
picked up by the State Police, and 
received, not only a fine but was 
tent to Jail as well. An arrange-
ment was made whereby ha may 
spend four week ends In Grand 
Rapids Jail, which will not inter-
fere with his work. 

If f i t l m r l n n U Brmrtwrin ivarnerine n. Droyinciii 
Laid To Rett Holiday 

Mrs. Katherine Hastln/s Bray-
man passed away a t a K 
Home In Ionia Friday. Feb. 
from pneumonia a t the age of 76 
years. She Is survived by her bus-
band, Bert Brayman of Belding; 
two daughters, Mrs. Harold Sim-
mons of Lansing and Mrs. Agnes 
Baird of Golden Gate, Calif., also 
a son. Smith Godfrey, In the West, 
and one sister, Mrs. Frank Tar Hon 
of Bols" xda., besides several 
nieces and nephews. 

Funeral services were held in 
Belding Monday, with Interment In 
Oak wood cemetery, Lowell. 

Mrs. Selene Condon, 63 
Dies Tuesday Morning 

Mrs. Selene Condon passed away 
Tuesday morning, Feb. 26, at her 
home in Vergennes township, fol-
lowing a long Illness. She was 63 
years old. 

Surviving besides her husband, 
Clyde, is her dauRhter, Essie Balrd 
of Lowell; two grandsons, Allen 
and Bruce; two sisters, Mrs. Julia 
Condon of Lowell, Mrs. Martha 
Barnhouse of Plerson; two broth-
ers, Wm. Huffman of Lowell and 
Grovcr Huffman of Akron, Ind., al-
co other relatives and a host of 
friends. 

Funeral services will be held Fri-
day afternoon at two o'clock at 
Alton Church, the Rev. Fay Logan 
officiating. Burial will be in Alton 
(emetery. 

Editors To Study 
Rural Community 
AH Michigan Newspaper editors 

will be Invited to join In studying 
the rural community and bow its 
newspaper can further the growth 
and development of w ntry life In 

i the state at an Editors' Country 
Life Conference at Michigan State 
College, next October 10 and 11. 

The Michigan Press Association 
and the college will co-sponsor the 
event according to Gene Alleman, 
MPA secretary-manager, and Er-
pts t L, Anthony, MSC dean of ag-
riculture. 

The college departments of Jour-
nailsm and information services 
will cooperate In arranging the 
program. Typical study session^ 
will Involve discussions of such 
subjects as building the rural com-
munity, providing improved farm 
and home news, country corres-
pondence, farm youth and their 
place In the community and town 
and country relationships. 

'urslng 
"eb. 22, 

Farmers Are Advised 
To Bay Mora Chicks 

Although it might not look logi-
cal to farmers now who are look-
ing at their egg checks, Henry 
Larzelere, poultry economist at 
Michigan State College, says that 
It should pay Michigan farmers to 
buy more baby chicks than they 
had planned on this year. 

Lanelere explains that econom-
ists have been predicting for the 
past several months that unfavor-
able egg prices would discourage 
farmers about raising chicks this 
year. The crop report Just out in-

6Lucky' Farmer 
r Develops Cover 

For Wildlife 

Prom School to Sehod 
Qy Lynn H. Clark, County 8upt. 

of Schools 

Kent County teachers' institute 
will be held In the Civic Auditor-
ium on Friday, March 7 and will 
be a very worth while meeting. 
The main speaker in the morning 
is James E. Gheen of New York. 
In the afternoon a panel will dls-
cuas the subject "How Can We 
Make America Strong?" Supt. of 
Public Instruction Lee M. Thurs-
ton will be the moderator and the 
panel will be outstanding. It will 
constat of Mrs. Harry King, presi-
dent of the Michigan Congress of 
Parents and Teachers. Dr. Lester 
Kllpatrtek. pastor of First Method-
ist Church, John B. Martin Jr., 
Michigan Auditor General, and 
Michigan's Junior Senator, Blair 

\ 

The owner of the farm pictured 
in last week's Ledger Photo Quiz 
is Otto L. Wlsner who purchased 
the place eleven years ago and re-
sides there. 

The farm is located on M21 three 
miles east 6t Lowell and has had 
several owners In the last few 
years before Mr. Wlsner bought It. 
It was formerly known as the Hi-
ram VanDeusen place and was a 
very fine farm home. Later Chris-
tian Luz bought it and worked the 
faftn and after his death John 

nks bought It. He sold it to 
. Joseph and James Balrd pur-

chased it from blm and later sold 
It to Mr. Wlsner, 

Since the Wisners took over the 
fine old home has undergone some 
major Improvements, the large 
house has been modernized and the 
barn has been equipped with steel 
stanchions and water bowls, also 
new cement floor. Mr. Wlsner Is 
employed at the Lowell Manufac-
turing Co., and his son works the 
fields on the farm. 

A small herd of Hereford feeding 
cattle and a few milch cows along 
with a flock of chickens constitute 
the livestock kept on the place. 
Hay and grain are the major crops. 

In the last thi'ee years a conser-
vation project has been carried on 
bere. About 850 white and Scotch 
pine seedlings have been set out 
and more than 2609 HiylUflora rose 
have been placed to btlp provide 
cover for wildlife. The contouring 
around the hills will help to pre-
vent soils erosion and will beautify 
the rolling landscape to the east 
and north of the buildings. 

Mrs. Wiener is the former Marie 
Rbyn, a native of Switzerland but 
a citizen of Lowell most of her life. 
Both Mr. and Mrs. Wlsner and 
their four children attended Lowell 
schools. 

High School Rand 
To Participate in 

District Festival 
Several members of the Lowell 

High School Band will be partici-
pating In the District Festival 
which will be held a t Grand Haven 
Mich., Saturday, March 1. 

students |>s'»:clpatlng In Senior 
High Ensembles are: Clarinet 
Quartet No,-l, Beverly Bedell. Jo-
anne Davenport, Maureen Rankin 
and Robert Llnd. Clarinet No. 2, 
Lucille Bozung, Barbara Burtle, 
Norma Helm and Shirley Rlckert. 
Saxophone Quartet, Nola Bedell, 
Fiances Brown, Judy McMahon 
an-l Bever ly Bedell. Woodwind 
Trio, Beverly Bedell, Joanne Dav-
enport, clarinets, and Joyce Wll-
llauH, bassoon. Flute Duet, Phyl-
lis Chaterdon and Patty Schrceder. 
Woodwind Duet, Phyllis Chater-
don, flute and Joyce Williams, bas-
soon. Drum Duet, Ronee Fair-
child and Phyllis Lewis. 

Students playing solos In the 
Se.-.icr High Division are: Plynn 
Pe:;nock. Drum; Phyllis Lewis, 
Dru n; Judy McMahon. Tenor Sax-
ophone; Lucille Bozung, Clarinet; 
Suzanne Miller, Piano. 

Students participating In the 
Junior High Ensembles are: Clar-
inet Trio No, 1, Robert Llnd, Mau-
reen Rankin and Barbara Burtle. 
Clarinet Trio No. 2, Jack Hartley, 
Margaret . W O O Q and Diane Alt-
ha js . Saxophone Trio, Brenda 
Rankin, Gall McMahon and Ray-
mond DeVries. Brass Quartet, 
James Lind and Nessena Walter, 
cornets; Kay Wood, baritone and 
Nancy Oatley, trombone. 

Students playing sclos in the 
Junior High Division are: Maureen 
Rankin. Clarinet; Frances Brown, 
Alto Saxophone and Twirliug; 
Brenda Rankin, Alto Saxophone; 
Kr olyn Osborne. Ob<w; Ann Marie 
Alexander, Cornet; Nancy Oatley, 
Trombone: Pat ty Wlttenbach, 
Clarinet; Virginia Lewis, Drum. 

The accompanists are: Cary Stiff 
for Maureen Rankin, Errolyn Os-
borne and Frances Brown. Suz-
anne Miller for Judy McMahon; 
Etbelyn McClure for Lucille Bo-
zuug and Woodwind Duets; Renee 
Falrchlld for Nancy Oatley; Bar-
bara Court for Brenda Rankin and 
Saxophone Trio; Margaret Wood 
for Ann Marie Alexander; Marcia 
Keech for Patty Wlttenbach. 

dicates that farmers now intend 
to buy 10 per cent fewer chicks Sup t Lloyd Fry. State Treasurer, 

Moody. The Michigan Rural Teach-
ers Association will be guests of 
Kent County a t the Friday session. 

1 am sure that most of you will 
be interested in that state sdd bill 
which has been introduced into 
the legislature. It provides that 
one-teacher schools w i t h 15 or 
more children win have a gross 
allowance of $8,820.00 compared 
with $8,022.00 lor the present year. 
Two-teacher schools are increased 
from $6444.03 to 16,840.00 while 
schools wttfc more than two teach-
ers have an elementary allowance 
of $168.00 per child and -the high 
school allowance is $178.00 com-
pared with $140.00 and $160.00 for 
the present year. 
' The Kent County School Admin-

istrators Association will bold their 
next meeting In the new Lee ele-
mentary building as guests of 

Kent Co. Farm Bureau 
Pkms Safety Campaign 

The Kent County Farm Bureau 
sees need for Rural Safety. 

Professor David G. Stelnlcke In 
'charge of safety from M. S. C.. 
spoke to several F. B. members 
at Ada Town Hall Feb. 5 about 
need and practice of safety on our 
farms and communities. Later a 
discussion was held on safety mea-
sureer that could be carried out on 
Kent County farms and communi-
ties. 

Seymour Hesche. president ol the 
Kent County Farm Bureau Board, 
said he would br^ng this Informa-
tion before the entire Board for 
action. 

The Kent County Farm Bureau 
Board met Feb. 18, At this time 
the Board members voted to form 
a safety committee consisting of 
Farm Bureau Mutual Insurance 
agenis In Kent County. 

R A. Wlttenbach was appointed 
chairman of this committee with 
Ralph Sberk, Caledonia; Ralph 
Young, Byron Center; John Tesch, 
Grand Rapids. 

Plans are being made to promote 
a county wide safety campaign. 

than a year ago. This lower num-
ber of chicks will mean fewer pul-
lets next fall, fewer eggs and high-
er prices. 

By having a good pulet flock 
coming Into production next fall, 
farmers will be able to take ad-
vantage of the good fall prices. 
And prloes in the winter and 
spring of 1958 will be higher than 
this year. 

In any case, start the chicks as 
early as possible for greatest pro-
fits, Larzelere advises. 

D. Hale Brake and Louis Nims, 
Chairman of the Michigan Tax 
Commlsaion, will speak and lead 
the discuBslon on tax procedure. 
All supervisors are to be guests 
of the superintendent In t h e i r 
township and each supertendent 
or principal is inviting his own 
board of education. This should 
be a valuable meeting. 

It 's much better to smile and 
show your pretty teeth than to 
snarl and end up without 'em. 

Prisciiln Group 
The PrisciUa Group met last 

Wednesday evening Feb. 20 at the 
home of Mrs. Jake Collier with 
Mrs. Bob Wtaver as co-hostess. 

H a n were made to present a 
fashion show "Fashions of Yester-
year" to be held Monday evening, 
March 81 at the Methodist church. 

LYNN H. CLANK CHOSEN 
KENT CO. C. C. D. A HEAD 

Lynn H. Clark, County Superin-
tendent of schools, has been elected 
President of the Kent County 
Chapter of the Michigan Society 
for Crippled Children and Disabled 
Adults. 

FEEL THE DIFFERENCE 
Try on a pair of Wolverine Town 

Sboei and feel the flexible comfort 
of shell horsehids soles. Coons. 

Measles Provaient 
All Over Miehiqan 

Some Coses in Lowe* 
Measles Is b-lng reported at the 

rate of 700 cases a week In Mich-
igan, and the state Is in for a 
"Measles Year." the Michigan De-
partment of Health said today. 

Lowell has several cases and 
there are many absences from 
school which may be caused by 
measles, though not reported as 
yet. 

The disease, one of the most 
highly communicable of all the so-
called children's diseases, is al-
ready reaching "epidemie" propor-
tions in some of t in southeastern 
sections of the state and is spread-
ing rapidly to other areas. 

Measles is especially dangerous 
to young children under six years 
of age, and the Michigan Depart-
ment of Health advloco parents to 
be on the alert for cases In their 
neighborhood and especially to 
watch for symptoms in their older 
children so they will know if the 
young child is exposed. 

If the youilg child Is exposed, 
call your doctor at once. 

W.R.C. Gives Veterans 
Jotty Valentine Party 

Three car loads of W.R.C. mem-
bers went from Lowell Feb. 14 to 
the Michigan Veterans Facility In 
Grand Rapids to give them a Val-
entine's Day party. 

Games were played for which 
money prizes enclosed In Valen-
tines were awarded. Mrs. Rosella 
Yelter encertalned in her pleasing 
manner with two readings. 

Refreshments of dixie cups, 
cookies and packages of heart 
shaped candles were served by our 
ladles who felt well repaid for their 
efforts, as everyone seemed to en-
Joy the party and they felt they had 
added a UtUe sunshine to the day 
for the many who make their home 
there. 

Last Ten Seconds 
Prove Disastrous 

For Red Arrows 
For th<' second time this season 

the Lowell Red Arrows lost a bas-
ketball game in the final 10 sec-
onds of the content. East Grand 
Rapids took a 41 to 42 win In such 
a manner hero in Lowell, and 
Rockford accomplished the feat at 
Rockford last Friday night, 38 to 
37. 

The Rod Arrows took an early 
lead and were ahead 8 to 6 at the 
end lOf the first quarter. After a 
nip and tuck second period Rock-
ford held a narrow 19 to 17 load at 
the half. 

The Arrows were ahead 30 to 28 
at the end of the third period. At 
one time during this stanza Lowell 
was In the lead by 9 points, but 
Rockford rallied themselves back 
into running. The final drama 
came In the closing seconds of the 
Kame. With only 10 seconds of 
playing time remaining the Ar-
rows were in the lead 37 to 36. At 
this point Commee broke in with 
a layup shot for the final basket of 
the game and a one point victory 
for the Rams. Dale Brown was 
high man for Lowell with 11 points 
followed by Roth with 10 and Topp 
with 8. Rockford's high man was 
Commee with 14 points. 

In the preliminary contest the 
Rockford seconds defeated the 
Lowell seconds 43 to 41. 

Will Plsy Esst Fridsy 
This week Friday the Arrows 

will ring down the curtain on their 
regular schedule, when they play 
East at East Grand Rapids In a 
conference tilt. Many fans believe 
that Lowell should have won the 
first encounter between these two 
teams, and the Lowell lads will be 
out to reverse the decision on the 
East court. A largo number of 
fans are expected to Follow the 
Red Arrows next Friday. ^ 

Harold Wiliiams 
New Director on 
Kent FHA Board 

The appointment of Harold C. 
Williams to the Board of Directors 
of the Kent County Farmers Home 
Administration has Just been con-
firmed by Rosw^ll G. Carr, State 
Director of Farmers Home Admin-
istration at East Lansing. Wil-
liams appointment is for three 
years according to Jay C. Hansen, 
FHA Supervisor of Grand Rapids. 
He will replace Harry V. Carlson 
of Rockford whose appointment 
expired recently. 

Williams Is a World War II vet-
eran, active in community affairs 
In Oakfleld township where he op-
erates a dairy and potato farm in 
partnership with James Williams 
and Sons. "His experience as a 
successful young farmer fits him 
well In his new assignment In aid-
ing other farmers do the same," 
Hansen said. 

The Farmers Home Administra-
tion Is an agency of the United 
States Department of Agriculture 
created to assist under-financed 
farmers with loans and technical 
advice to place their farming oper-
ations on a practical and paying 
basis. Operating loans for live-
stock, machinery and fertilizer 
which are based on sound opera-
tions draw 5 per cent Interest with 
repayments usually based on a 5 
year schedule. Loans for the pur-
chase of well balanced family type 
farms are made to successful ten-
ants with a 4 per cent Interest 
charge and repayments scheduled 
over a 40 year period. 

The Farm Housing Act of 1949 
is also administered by this agen-
cy. Under this Act, loans may be 
made for new construction, alter-
ation or repairs to farm houses, 
barns, tool sheds, milk houses, si-
los 'or other essential farm build-
ings. 

Loans under this Act draw 4 per* 
cent Interest and may extend from 
5 to 33 years depending upon the 
type of structures involved. In 
some cases loans for essential 
housing can be had even though a 
first mortgage already exists on 
the property. 

Members of the Board of Direc-
tors In addition to Mr. Williams 
are: Ralph Roth, Chairman, of 
Vergennes Township; William Ver-
duln, of Caledonia; and Jay C. 
Hansen, Executive Secretary, of 
Grand Rapids. 

Hansen explained that farmers 
who can get adequate credit to 
meet all their actual needs from 
re^ounslble local sources are not 
eligible for FHA loaaf. The Board 
of Directors must approve all ap-
plicants and farms before a loan 
can be made. 

25 CUB SCOUTS AWARDED 
AT BLUE 4 GOLD BANQUET 

An attendance of some 220 per-
sons at the Blue and Gold banquet 
saw 25 Cub Scouts receive the 
awards they had earned. Tuesday 
evening, Feb. 19. The awards were 
presented ty' Charles Hill, Cub-
master. 

During the evening some demon-
strations were made by Boy Scouts, 
one of which was Bridge building 
and another the fire building with-
out matches. 

A new den has been organized 
with Mrs. Carl Munroe as den 
mother. 

Fred M. Alger Jr. 
Speaks Tuesday 

AtBofTDinner 
The Lowell Board of Trad* will 

hold its annual meeting Tuesday 
evening, March 4, at the Masonto 
Temple, with the Eastern Star 
serving the dinner at 7:30. 

. Fred M. Alger, Jr. 
The program for this annual 

event will be highlighted by Mich-
igan's popular secretary of state. 
Fred M. Alger, Jr., whose position 
as keeper of the great seal and of 
the records and archives of the 
state government, and who Is In 
charge of the various department*, 
committees of our state affairs, 
member of State Safety and other 
Commissions makes him an in-
formative speaker whom all are 
anxious to hear. 

There are other entertainment 
features in store for those attend-
ing this dinner meeting. 

KEENE GRANGE 
Keene Grange No 270 will hold 

the regular meeting, Friday eve-
ning, Feb. 29. 

Annual Community Day Is Sat-
urday, Mar. 1 with dinner at noon. 
Merrill Eady of Lansing will be 

the speaker. T h e community Is 
cordiitlly invited. 

Lowe* Women Hoar 
Citiienship Evduated 

At Monday's Meeting 
Those attending the meeting of 

the Lowell Women's Republican 
Club at the home of Mrs,, Lawrence 
Watson last Monday evening heard 
two excellent speakers and received 
much valuable Information along 
civic lines. 

Mrs. A. Hubble Loomls of Grand 
Rapids, now doing free lance work 
for the republican party, talked on 
the topic "What Women In Amer-
ica Can Do." One major point was 
that thoy must counteract the gen-
eral trend of apathy towards elec-
tions which exists in this country 
today. v 

Mrs. Loomls also pointed out that 
all politics begin on a local leveL 
One has to be Interested In local 
elections, locsl Improvements, be-
fore very much can be achieved on 
the national level. The voters In 
smaller towns like Lowell can be 
Influential In national elections be-
cause they arrive a t their decision 
a f t e r serious thought. They are 
not influenced by high pressure 
groups. 

Interesting Locsl Angle 
Mr. Elmer Schaefer talked to 

those present regarding the local 
angle and the Interest aroused thle 
year in Lowell village election by 
the proposal to be voted upon 
which may change the caucus form 
of nominating candidates for vil-
lage offices to the primary system. 
He stressed a desire that every vot-
er study the proposal from ell an-
gles and decide which Is better for 
the village as a whole. Mr. Schaef-
er told the ladles that he felt the 
primary system was perhaps the 
more democratic method of nom-
inating. 

Take Citizenship Lightly 
Mrs. 1 >omls left the thought 

with her audience that most of us 
take the question of citizenship too 
lightly. Too much for granted. She 
told of a German woman who had 
just received her final citi^enslilp 

1 papers In time to vote at the las t 
presidential election and she was s o 
thrilled over her privilege of voting 
that she cried f rom emotion. And, 
yet, 45 million American citizens, 
most of them given the right by 
birth, failed to go to the polls and 
vote at that national election which 
means so much to everyone In 
America, and which comes to US/ 
only once In four years. 

P. N. G. Club Holds 
Patriotic Meetiag 

The February meeting of the P . 
N. G. Club was held in the home 
of Mrs. Anna Yardloy with M n . 
Clara Fero as co-hostess. 

Roll call was answered by var-
ious Interesting <it«mK onno^rning 
either Lincoln or Washington. At 
the regular business meeting good 
reports were heard from commit-
tees, and plans made for the com-
ing year. A short program of hie* 
torlcal readings was given by Clara 
Fero and Maude Adrlanse and eo-
Joyed by slL 

Dellotous refreshmeata wevs 
served by the hostess, bringing to 
a close a very pleasant evening. 
The next meeting will b« held 
March 24 with Mauds Adrlanse 
and Ina Alger as hostesses. 

WINTER'S FOR KIDS 

Winter's for kids. The same cpld 
wind that makes us turn our coat 
collars up—Inspires a kid to start 
sharpening his skates. And every 
snowy hill Is an Invitation to get 
out the old sled. 

Sledding you know is one sport 
where a flop Insures succcss. 

Lenten Season Sermons 
Announced by Pastor 

The Rev. Philip R. Glctfelty an-
nounces the following messsges for 
the Lenten Easter Season at the 
Lowell-Vergennes M e t h o d i s t 
Churches: 

"Darkness And The Cross," "Pain 
And The Cross," "Humanity And 
The Cross," "Comfort Aud The 
Cross," "Sin And The Cross," "Love 
And The Cross" and "The Church 
And The Cross." 

MRS. HAROLD ZAHU TO 
ATTEND ART BCHOO* 

Mrs. Harold Zahm left for the 
West Wednesday to attend Gran t 
Beach Art School in Lcs 
where she will fur ther study cer-
amics, porcelain, design and sculp-
ture. Before returning she will at* 
tend the National Hobby i ihow 
which mainly features canuniog, 
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
To all aubacribeni receiving their 

mall from Post Offices in Kent and 
Ionia counties, |2.00 per year. All 
others |2.60 per year. 

STATE POLICE ARREST WM 
DURING MONTH OF JANUARY 
Michigan State Police made 6,564 

arrests, including 6389 for traffic 
offenses, during January, accord-
ing to the department's monthly 
activities report. Not included in 
the total were 296 juvenile offend-
ers. 

The officers . travelled 423,039 
m i l e s on patrol and 270,420 In 
handling complaint*. They alao 
made 26,393 property inspections 
and 4,084 liquor Inspections. 

Small cost, little space, uut power 
to burn—the Want Ads. 

W e a r e r ^ 
YOUR LOCAL SHOPPING CENTER 

WE DELIVER PHONE 156 

IT'S N E W M T ' S FREE! 
Wtovtr's not only give you rock bottom prices, 
but now, a chance to win your purchases 
FREE. Draw for the lucky Red & White "Dot." 
This offer good for any purchase of meats and 
groceries or produce. 

COME ONE * FREE! — DONT 

COME ALL! MISS THIS — FREE! 

NOW IS THE TIME TO SHOP AT WEAVER'S i 

SUPER SPECIALS 
FOR THIS WEEK 

100% PURE 

Ground Beef 
SAVE 

SAVE lb. 
VERY LEAN AND TASTY 

SAVE 

SAVE 

WEAVER'S . . . for Your Best 
- F I S H BUYS-

PERCH lb. 48c 
HADDOCK lb. S9c 
TROUT. .Jb. 71c 
COD . . . lb . 43c 
SALMON lb. 75c 

LOBSTER 
SHRIMP 

FROG LEGS 
OYSTERS 
RABBITS 

-LET US SERVE YOU-

EXTRA SPECIAL REAL SAVINGS 

Round, Sirloin, T-Bone STEAKS 

m 
LEAN AND TENDER 

Stewing Chickens 
PAN READY 
N. Y. Dressed Wt.—Try Ours 

ânTMEL 
T h e Michigan Rural Teachers 

Institute will be held at the Civic 
Auditorium in Orand Rapids, Mar. 
6-7 and 8. 

Plans for an all day meeting of 
the Ladies Aid are being made for 
Mar. 13. They will meet with Mrs. 
Theima Raab. There will be a quilt 
to tie and a potluck dinner. Those 
who can't come in the morning or 
for the dinner, come In the after-
noon. All ladies are welcome. 

At the meeting h e l d at t h e 
school last fall, when they voted 
to raise money for the addition 
and remodeling of o u r school, 
some man left a blue plaid Jacket. 
The teacher, Mrs. Lane has been 
unable to locate the owner. If any-
one knows of this loss refer them 
to the Whitneyvllle school. 

Warren Rowland of Whitneyvllle 
Rd, and Miss Marjorie Oriest of 
Grand Rapids are being married 
this Friday evening, Feb. 29 at the 
Wallin Congregational Church In 
Grand Rapids. 

Firot Lt. Richard and Mrs. Doex-
ema and daughter, Robin a n d 
Sandra were guests of his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. George Linton and 
Jack Tuesday, Wednesday and Fri-
day nights, leaving for his post 
Quantico, Va., Saturday afternoon. 
He will be an instructor there, 
but they will live at Alexandria, 
Va. 

Mr .and Mrs. Jack Buys and 
twins were Sunday dinner guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Havenga In 
Grand Rapids. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Patterson, 
Raymond and Pamela Milanowskl 
were Sunday afternoon callers of 
Mr. and Mrs. Louis McDlarmld of 
W. Bowne. Mr. McDiarmid Is not 
as well this week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Routzhan 
and Diane of Grand Rapids were 
Sunday evening dinner greats of 
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Kuntz and fam-
ily. 

Pvt. Ray Gilman stationed In 
Korea, has been promoted to Pfc. 

Sunday callers of Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Flynn and family were Mr. 
and Mrs. Wm. Flynn of Caledonia 
Mr. and Mrs. Elwin Flynn, Jimmy 
and Errol and Mrs. Ruth Krabil 
and Wm. Childs all of Grand Rap-
ds. , 

Callers at the Krum-Cook home 
this week were Mr. and Mrs. Leon-
ard Schalk and Douglas, Elizabeth 
Kegle of 48th St.,. and Mr. and 
Mrs. Orve Kellogg of Ada. 

Callers of Mr. and Mrs. Peter 
Buys were Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Mulder of Burton Rd. Thursday 
evening and Mr. and Mrs. Wm. 
VanZalen of Grand Rapids Sunday 
evening. 

Callers at the Clark, Williams 
and Lane home were Monday, Mr. 
and Mrs. Wm. VanSluyter of 60th 
St., Mrs. Clint Thomas of Cascade 
Rd., Wednesday and Rev. and Mrs. 
J. G. Ballard, local, and Mr. and 
Mrs. G. H. Clark of Grand Rapids, 
on Friday. 

Gary and Mltzl McCaul h a v e 
been on the sick list this week. 
The Ben Postma, Wert, and Myers 
chlldre:i were all absent from 
school because of illness. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Linton, Joan 
and Joe Thaler of Alto called at 
the George Llnlon home Friday 
evening to see 'Lt. Richard Doez-
ema and family. 

' . f l . S£RVIC€ 

Complete 
Instof 

Service and 
nstalatioft— 

Bathrooms 
Kitchens 

Heating Plants 
Disposal Units, Kitchen Cabinet 
Sinks, Water Heaters, Shower 
Cabinets. 

LYLE COVERT 
Everything in Plumbing 4 

Heating 

Phoot 313 

BEER 
AMIKICAS 
BIVEPAGE 

• •' Of 
MODMA1ION 

In Michigan, ice skating it a traditional part of winter out-of-doon. 
And after a brisk time at the rink . . . "The American Way" ii to relax 
with friends over a pleasant glass of Michigan brewed beer. 

For beer be longs . . . to pleasant living, to good fellowship, to sen-
sible moderation. And oor right to enjoy it, this too, belongs . . . 
to our own American heri- 7̂% / 
tage of personal freedom^ S S e e t S o e / o n a A • • • ( o t u o u J f l 

Michigan Brewers' Association 
717-18 Francis Palms Building • Detroit 1, Michigan 

AHts Brewing Co. • £ & B Brewing Co. • Franktnmuth Brewing Co. 
^ C o e b W Brewing Co. • PMhr Brewing Co. • Sebewaing Brewing Co. • 77M Sfnh Btmmy Co. 

Wm. Kuntz called on his father 
this week at a Grand Rapids rect 
home and found him feeling /ome 
better. 

Mrs. Lois Wakefield came back 
to her own home Sunday to stay. 

Mrs. Laura Fountain called on 
her aunt, Mrs. Kate Horton of 
Howard C i t y Sunday flflkCrnoon. 
She is seriously ill. 

Mn . Carrie Thorpe and Mr. and 
Mrs. Ray Fulftr of Jackson were 
Sunday dinner guests of Rev. and 
Mr*. J. O. Ballard. 

Mrs. Minor Cook stayed with 
Mrs. Georgia Cook Saturday while 
Mr. and Mrs. John Krum attended 
the wedding, breakfast and recep-
tion of John's nelce. Miss Florence 
McCormlck a n d Robert Hurley. 
The wedding was held at St. Pat-
rick's church of Parnell with the 
breakfast and reception at Hook-
er's hall In Ada. John and Betty 
were Master and Mistress of Cere-
monies along with Mr. and Mrs. 
Neal VanderPerle of Ada. 

Terry Flynn returned to Cale-
donia school this Monday morning 
after a two weeks absence because 
of illness. 

Kenneth Bates and frienJ Ruth 
Wilier of Grand Rapids called on 
hia brother, Donovan Bates and 
family Sunday evening. 

Mr. a n d Mrs. Frank Warner 
went to Akron, Ohio for the week-
end. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Broersma 
and family were Sunday afternoon 
and evening guests of Mr. a n d 
Mrs. Ben Bosch of Allendale. 

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Graham of 
Grand Rapids and Richard Gra-
ham of Mapes District were Sun-
day dinner guesta of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jarold Raab and family. After din-
ner Carl Grahams took Richard 
home and called on Mr. and Mrs. 
Forrest Graham and Bobby. For-
rest returned home from the hos-
pital Saturday. 

Mrs. Tom Warner and son of 
Middlevllle were Thursday guests 
of Mesdames Addle Campbell and 
Lena Wood. 

Mh and Mrs. Jay Vandenberg 
of Grand Rapids were Friday eve-
ning callers of Mr. and Mrs. Chas. 
Sauers. 

Mr.-and Mrs. John A. Vary Jr., 
Jlmmle, Mark and Bess of Grand 
Rapids and Mrs. John Vary Sr., 
of Detroit were Sunday evehlng 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Ire-
land. 

Jimmy McLaughlin of U. S. 
Navy, Joanne McLaughlin and 
Beverly Eastman of Grand Rapids 
were Saturday afternoon callers of 
Virginia Sprldgeon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Carlson attend-
ed the hockey game at the Stadium 
In Grand Rapids, Saturday night. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jarold Raab and 
family called on his mother, Mrs. 
Sanna Raab of Caledonia Sunday 
afternoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. A1 Deemter and 
son of Caledonia called on Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Carlson and family Sun-
day evening. 

Work is progressing nicel/f-on 
Dr. and Mrs. Duncan Llttlefalr's 
new home on Buttrlck Ave. 

Special meetings starting Wed-
nesday evening Feb. 27 and thru 
Sunday Mar. 9 will be held at the 
Alaska Baptist church. They will 
be held every night except Satur-
day, starting at 7:80 p. m. Rev. 
Arden Flnke Is the evangelist and 
there will be special music each 
nl^ht with Dexter Rohm of Sparta 
Baptist church In charge. Every-
one weloome. 

Jarold Raab is on the sick list 
this Monday morning. 

We were very sorry to learn that 
our Alto correspondent, Mrs. Fred 
Pattlson was giving up writing the 
Items for the Jewell Ledger. We 
shall miss her friendly and oc-
casional humorous way of prepar-
ing them. I am sure she Is deserv-
ing a vacation and we wish her 
succ essor the best of luck. 

In the Sunday Herald we no-
ticed a picture of Mrs. Russell 
Scott of Caledonia as the Chief 
Observer In Air Raids In Cale-
donia territory. She waa known 
In her local community as Barb-
ara Bates, attended Whitneyvllle 
and Caledonia schools. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Rowland and 
Roger went to Holland Sunday to 
visit her brother and sister, Mr. 
and Mrs. Richard Klultenberg, 
also their son Wm. Klultenberg, 
wife and new baby daughter. 

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Miller of 
Big Rapids spent Friday with her 
brother, Fred Whltacre and wife 
and Mrs. Georgia Bell. 

Mrs. Jatold Raab Is the solicitor 
for the Red Cvoss in our district. 
Please be ready for her when she 

•4 calls. 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Whltacre and 

Mrs. Georgia Bell were Saturday 
evening dinner guests of Mr. and 
M n . M. VanStrien in honor of 
Fred's birthday. 

N. McCords—E. Cascodt 
Mrs. Effle Cox 

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Qulggle 
were dinner guesta of Mr. and Mn. 
Dan Walker of Alto Sunday. 

Guesta at the John Cox home 
Sunday afternoon were Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Houseman of South 
Lowell. Mn . Mable LIUie and Mr. 
and Mn. Allen Clark and son of 
Grand Rapid*. 

Mr. and M n . Ernie Wilson and 
son were supper guesta of their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence 
Bridegon of Lowell. 
Mr. Paul Syplen of Whitneyrllle 

road visited a t the Srnie Wilson 
home Saturday afternoon. 

Mr. Csrl Wlsner of Grand Raplde 
visited his father Sunday. 

Mrs. Etta Vermere, Miss Nellie 
Baldwin and Johnnie of Grand 
Rapids were Monday evening 
guests at the J . Cox home. 

Will Glaagow with Mr. and Mrs. 
William Seelman motored to Orand 
Haven and then to Conklln where 
they called on friends Sunday af-
ternoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Monte Proper and 
children of Comstock Park were 
guesta of Mrs. Proper's grand-
mother, Mn . Earl Glldden and the 
Clare Nesbltt family Sunday eve-
ning. 

Mn . Glldden is steadily Improv-
ing from her recent attack of the 
flu. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Schwab of 
Lakeland, Florida, were guests of 
Mrs. Schwab's brother Bert Kelm 
and wife Friday night and until 
Saturday afternoon when, they left 
to visit their son Sam and funily 
in Battle Creek. They expecied to 
start on their return trip to Florida 
Monday, as Michigan weather was 
not using Charlie very well, he 
had not been very well while here. 

Bert Kelm received word that 
his nephew Leonard Schwab of 
Ionia had Improved so much he Is 
now able be out of doors again. 

Miss Margaret Schwab of this 
city accompanied her parents, 
Charles Schwab and wife to Battle 
Creek Saturday and visited her 
brother Samuel Schwab and family 
until Sunday afternoon. 

Mrs. John Mlshler was able to 
have the cast removed from her 
right wrist last week and her In-
jured arm la coming fine now. 

Sunday visitors at the Mlsbler-
Martln home were Howard Thaler, 
wife nnd children and John Thaler 
and wife of Freeport. 

Job:. Bower and wife of Fremont 
were woek end guesta of their par-
ents, Frank Martin and wife. 

Mrs. Mehrln Court 

Mr. and Mn. Sam Myers, Mr. 
and Mn. Arthur Green, Mr. and 
M n . John Baker and Mr. and Mn. 
Melvln Court spent Friday evening 
a t the home of Mr. and Mr®. Fred 
McDonald. Mr. and Mrs. Tom Burn 
of Detroit showed pictures of their 
trip to Bermuda. 

Sunday guests of Mr. and Mn. 
Fred McDonw''* -./ere Mr. and Mn. 
Floyd Stlnton, Mr. a .id Mn. Ed 
Beatty of Three Rivers and Mr. 
and Mrs. Tom Bum of Detiolt. 

Dr. and Mrs. M. J. Court and 
two daughten of Marcellus, Rich-
ard Court and daughter, Barbara 
of Lowell were Sunday supper 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Melvln 
Court. 

Mr. and Mrs. Reld Gillespie and 
baby and Mn. Seymour Dawson 
of Detroit were week-end guests 
of Mr. and Mn. Bob Dawrson. 

Pleasant Valey 
Mn. Bert Blank 

The Ken Wlllette family of 
Clarksvllle and Fred Bawdy and 
wife had supper Friday evening 
with their parents, the Clayton 
Mote's. 

Mn. Desdia Cook, Mr. and Mrs. 
Archie Crippen of St. Johns, and 
the Henry Etoand, Jr . family of 
near Lake Odessa were dinner 
guests at the Emery Kime home 
Sunday. Mn . Desdia Cook, who 
is working at Ada. waa a week end 
guest. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Erb and 
babp have moved to Ionia where he 
la employed. 

Miss Mary Lou Erb of G n n d 
Rapids was with the home folks 
through Sunday. 

Mr. and Mn. Alpha Tappen and 
Mr. and Mn. Reefman of Charlotte 

Mn. Frank Martin and daugh-
ter accompanied John Bowen and 
wife to Kalamazoo Sunday. John 
and wife have moved from Fre-
mont where they have been resid-
ing for a few months. John haa 
entered business with his father In 
Kalamazoo and Marilyn Is em-
ployed u one of the nurses In the 
surgical department at Bronson 
hospital 

Livestock must have plenty of 
salt the year around. 

Brown and White 
CREPE SOLE DRESS SHOES 

57.95 and 
$8.95 

HILL'S SHOE STORE 
Footwear For The Entire Family 

LOWELL, MICHIGAN 

wen visitors of Mr. and Mn. Bart 
Blank Sunday afternoon. 

Mn. rfWcta Kadwell and daugli-
ter Glendora of Chase, with hf r 
other daughter, the Raynard Mua-
son family of Grand Rapids ware 
Monday supper guesta of Mr. aad 
M n Bert Blank. Mn . Kadwell al-
so spent Monday there. 

The W. M. A, Prayer Service will 
be at Mn . Lawrence Wall's this 
Thursday afternoon. 

The John E. Brake family called 
to see Mn. Barbara Brake at the 
Elwood Brake, Jr., home In Ionia 
Sunday. 

The Carl l&ott family of Lake 
Odessa were Friday evening vla-
Iton at Elmer Scott's. 

Mn. Dorothy Brake ia acting as 
supply teacher at Freeport school 
at present. 

Quite a few around here were at 
the "Youth For Christ" meeting in 

Orand Rapids at CMe Auditorium 
Monday evening. 

Mn. Ernie Ne«b with Marvel 
and wife ware Bundajr dinner 
guesta of Mr. aad Mn. Cecil Blaine 
In Orand Raplda. -

Mn. Lawia Rush of Lake Odessa 
was a caller at Emery Kime's Fri-
day. 

Joe Scott and Mn. Delia Scott 
called at the N. W, Todd home Sun-
day afternoon. 

The Jay Erb family were dinner 
guests Sunday at the Dalton Stahl 
home In Clarksvllle. 

MIsa Violet Vyverberg visited her 
friend, Marie DeBoer, in Grand 
Rapids over the week end. 

Dr. Arthur xrromage, unrvenny 
of Michigan political science pro-
fessor who became an Ann Arobr 
alderman to test his theories, re-

views his experience In a n e w 
book, "A Councilman Speaks." 

ANNOUNCING 

OUR OPENING 
Saturday 
MARCH 

1st 
FEATURING'. 

• •ARIETTE FROCKS 

• MISS ELAINE PRECISION SUPS 
—$2.f8 

• SWEET ADEUNE HOUSES 

• LaFRANCE NYLONS — $1.29 

• SCARFS —HATS —SKIRTS 

• HOUSE DRESSES —$2.98 

- OPENING DAY SPECIAL — 

$3.00 iLOUSES — Only $1.98 

A FREE GIFT — to the tacky customer 
o r rne w w v h . o u r w i n a o w . 

BETTY KAY DRESS SHOP 
(Across from Christiansen's Drug Store) 

204 W. Main St. Lowell, Mich. 

Ike grtoftst low-priwd 

cor m r buihl 

Ike cor Ikofs mod# 
greoter strides forword 
for *52 than any othsr 

in Hf clossl 

Ike most 
powerful low-priced 
cor evsr bvihl 

lOHif 

c y a b i ' ' ' d e 'SlfORO/ 

You won't believe your eyea when you tee the bif, new 
•62 FordI For never before has • low-priosd ctr offered 
•uch power, audi fine-car styling, audi big-car comfcrt! 
You'll see such built-for-keeps advances aa Ford's new 
longer, stronger Coachcraft Bodies... its more powerftal, 
high-com proeaion V-8 and Six enginea . . . and the many 
other features described at right. 
Ford'a UC-h.p. 8trato-Star V-8 is the most powerful 
engine—the oniy V-8 offered in a low-priced car. Ford'a 
101-h.p. Mileage Maker Six is an all-new low-frictkm 
Powerhouse with new fteo-turning overhead valves and 
shorter piston stroke. Both engines feeture the Automatio 
Power Pilot which gives you high-compresrion "go" 
with regular gas. 

WWJ. ***» Sr« U OTM*, fwdomlk Dth* ft mtn 
— Ifc, - - -

r&jLW. 

Full-Circle Visibility New curved one-piece wind-
•Weld... new cor-wtde rear window... picture windows al 
around ghrs you vbibltlty "unlimited." A Ford exclusive In the 
low-price flsld. 

Automatic Ride Control Now wider frofll 
freed, lower center of gravity, longer rear springs, new 
taBored-to*fnodel front springs and diagonally mounted rear 
shock absorbers help take the bounce out of bumps, the till 
ouf of turns. 

Coachcraft Bodies The newest, most advanced 
bodies In the low-price field . . . styled to slay beautiful and 
designed to stay young. 

Fordomstlc Drive F^ofaii "automata," fordo. 
matk gives you two drives in onel To.que-convefter 
smoothness pta the gef-up-and-go of automatic gears. 

CctotCut t Q f f o j S Q P 

i t '# euur tot if i i w i 

C. H. Runciman Co. Motor Sales 
JAY B O B L i N S , Maneger 
p h o n e m con. m a i n a n o Huoeon em 

L S I FITSCH. Service M fr . 
LOWELL, MICK 

-:n-
" , 

Mre. Leon HaaaaiI 

Mrs. BUa Buttrlck is convalee-
cinf satisfactorily In Batterworth 
hospital from surgery which was 
performed Friday. We wish her a 
speedy recovery. , 

Mrs. Ivah Phillips and R A. were 
Sunday evening callers of Mr. and 
Mrs. Qlen Voe. 

Pfc. Clifford Dalstra of Camp 
McCoy and Miss Clara Neustifter 
of Ionia called <m Mr. and Mrs. 
Theodore Schroeder and family, 
Sunday. 

Mrs. Ani l la Longberg, Mrs. Ella 
C. Olds, Miss Betty Whit, Mrs. Ar-
nold Remzla and Mr. and Mru. 
John Zaagman of Grand Rapids 
were callers last week of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jake Buitendyk and Gladys. 

Sunday afternoon and evening 
callers of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Nor-
ton and family were: Mr. and Mrs. 
Stuart Benedict and son of Grand 
Rapids, Mrs. Viola DeKilder of Del- lly. 

ton and Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
Shilanharger of Hastings. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Baker and 
Duane of Lowell were Friday eve-
ning callers of Mr. and Mrs. How-
ard Barnoski and family. Duane 
remained aa a week end guest. 

Mrs. Leon Seeley and Diane were 
Sunday callers of Mr. and Mrs. 
Leonard Hummel of Cannonsburg. 

Mrs. Rufus Gregory's sister, Mrs. 
Alex Knapp of Big Rapids and her 
niece, Mrs. Merle Knuppenherg of 
Reed City visited her recently. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Dennet of 
Cascade called at the Gregory 
home recently. 

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Slater of Gd. 
Rapids called on Mrs. Effle Greg-
ory and family Saturday afternoon. 

Sunday callers of Mrs. Effle 
Gregory and family were Mr. and 
Mrs. George Wlttenbach and fam-

Local Happenings 
Miss Agnes Perry 

Phone 81 

o w n 
S H O £ S 

by Hblnerine 

Km •dvertla«d in 
Th« Saturday Evening Post 

Country Gentleman 
Farm Journal 

S11.95 to $13.95 
• • • Including fox 

TRY ON A PAIR OF TOWN SHOES TODAY I 

Your oyet will show yon now style smartness... 

your feet will feel the comfortable new difference 

in WOLVERINE SHELL HORSEHIDE Soles. 

e e 

And miles after ordinary shoes would 

have worn through . . . your TOWN 

SHOE soles will still be going strong. 

Try On a Pair At,,,, 

PERFORMANCE 
fOU YOUR LOCATION.„OM tViHY STATION! 

J2030 

$219.95 like neWiag - 17-inch screen. Grsce-
I folly modern in rich brown Pyroxylin 
j . . . with new Oidoba-Gnin effect to 
enhance ia lines. Dimensions: 18Vi in-

|bigb; 2QVi in. wide; 19% io. deep. 

Poi/hVe/y/ No motter where you live t , , 
Deep In Hie city i . . or out on the "fringt" 

fht forfi Worronfy 

(£ •fie miracle Zenith Turret Tunor 
wfth the 14 "SILVIR FINGIRS" % 
een be "Cuitemlsed"—In Your Home.. .Por Your Homol 
first—the 14 "Silver Fiagen" from the station. Com pen sa-
are locked into positiob for tion is made for Your Angle 
each sutioo. from the station. 

j—by means of the Eadu- T)is PUtwre is in Full-Focus—at 
3ve"Turret Tuner, your new the Top .".. at the Bottom . . . 
Zenith Is "Cuitomized" to the tSe Sides. Cootrsst and 
frequency of each station. The Brightness are set to perfectly 
famous Fringe-Lock Circuit is you-
adjusted for Your Distance Aad It's All 'erMneirtl 

Roth & Sons Co. 
FURNITURE 
PHONE 66 

FUNERAL DIRECTORS 
W. MAIN ST.. LOWELL 

Mac Raymor attended funeral 
services for his uncle, John Hicka 
in Ionia Saturday. Mrs. Elixabeth 
Venneman and Miss Isabel Ray-
mor also attended the funeral. 

Mlse Isabel Raymor and Mrs 
Harold Raymor called at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Elton Goodwin 
Friday evening to see the twin 
daughters. 

Mrs. Lylia Johnson was in De-
troit Thursday and Friday of last 
we«jk where she attended a Re-
publican meeting in which won 
launched a training program for 
workers to promote American Cit-
izeuahip appreciation. 

A new bulletin board sponsored 
by the Junior Sunday School boys 
and girls of the Nazarene church 
has been purchased and placed in 
front of the church. 
- Mrs. Tillle Chrlstensen of Fern-
dale called on the Gene Chrlsten-
sen family and Mr. and Mrs. Har-
vey Haysmcr, Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Vern Armstrong 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Heaven 
In Clarksvllle Sunday afternoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Whorley of 
Byron Center rd. called on her 
sister, Mrs. H. E. Haysmer and 
family Sunday afternoon. 

Mrs. C. H. Reynolds spent the 
week-end with the Kenneth Wood 
family In Kalamazoo. 

Mrs. J. E. Bannan was tne guest 
of Mrs. A. F. Christie, Tuesday, at 
the Peninsular Club, to hear Mrs. 
Paul Goebel review "My Cousin, 
Rebecca." . 

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Boyce spent 
Friday evening with Mr. and Mrs. 
Edson O'Harrow in Grand Rapids. 

Sunday callers on Mr. and Mrs. 
Nell Blakeslee were Mr. and Mr8-
Mai Wellman and Mrs. William-
son of Lansing, and Mr. Blakes-
lee's brother, Clifford Blakeslee 
and daughter of Grand Rapids. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ken Blackford of 
Grand Rapldn were callers at the 
Ray Barber home Wednesday eve-
ning. 

Mrs. Leo Denny attended a brid-
al shower honoring Miss Marilyn 
Stoll Sunday afternoon In the home 
of Mrs. Hazel Bronson In Ionia. 

Mrs. Gladys .Hartley waa the 
week end guest of her son, Don 
Hartley and family in Belding. 

Bob Kyser was home from 
Northwestern University to spend 
the week-end with his parenta, Mr. 
and Mrs. H. L. Kyser. 

Max Bishop of Grand Rapids 
spent the week-end with bis grand-
parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Kyser. 

Mrs. Oscar Nelson entertained 
with a luncheon last week Tues-
day for Mrs. Dave Clark. Mrs. 
Clara Kingdom, Mrs. Clyde Newell 
and Mrs. Emerson Stevens. 

Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank MacTavish were hia 
brother-in-law and sister, Mr. and 
Mrs. Dennis Hammer of Allegan 
Afternoon callers were his sister, 
Mrs. Horton Harrison and hus-
band from Comstock Park. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Barry of Lans-
ing, Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Huntwork 
of Marion and Mrs. Stephen Ren-
nells of El Segunda, San Francis-^ S e r waders informed on the bus-

Super 
Washable 

. . . There's nothing like 
it for beautiful, smooth 
room decoration. Gorgeous 
colore that dry in one hour, 
make painting easy—even if 
you've never painted before! 

$159 Of. $498 Gal. 
I0««p Col.n Sllg! y High.r) 

16 Regular Colors — 
Hundreds of Intermixtures 

G E E ' S 
Teiephone 9 Lowtfl, Mich. 

CO, spent the week-end with their 
brother-in-law and sister. Mr. and 
Mrs. Chrlj Kropf. 

Roger and Susan Krum, Bob 
Chaffln and Mary Martin all of 
East Lansing visited Sunday at the 
Howard Krum home. 

Mrs. Chris Kropf received a tele-
phone message Sunday telling her 
of the improvement of the condi-
tion of her sister, Mrs. Mary Stef-
fey of Stockbridgo, w h o under-
went a serious operation In a 
Chicago hospital for a very rare 
disease recently, and who will be 
returning to her home this week. 
Mrs. Kropf was with her sister in 
Chicago at the time of her opera-
tion. 

Mr .and Mrs. Tom Gammage of 
Orand Rapids were recent callers 
at the Albert Martin home. 

Dr. and Mrs. Maurice Court and 
family of Marccllus visited their 
parents Mr .and Mrs. Melvln Court 
and Mr .and Mrs. Ellis Rollins, 
Sunday. 

Bob Schneider was home from 
Trenton to spend the week-end. 

Mrs. Harold Dollaway a n d 
daughter Molly of Muskegon vis-
ited from Thursday to Sunday at 
the Merritt Miller home. / 

Don Schneider has been tran. -
ferred from Flint to Grand Rapids. 

Chas. Rollins and Francis Pack-
er of Grand Rapids visited the 
former's brother, Ellis Rollins and 
wife Sunday. 

Mrs. Orren Sterken entertained 
Tuesday with a one o'clock lunch-
eon for the Garden Lore Club pro-
gram committee. 

Mrs. M. B. McPherson returned 
Saturday from a two weeks visit 
with her daughter, Mrs. Russell J. 
Davis and family in Lansing. 

Friends of Mrs. Ruby Hudson 
will be pleased to know that she is 
very contented at the M. J. Clark 
Memorial Home. She is able to 
sit up in a chair for a little while 
each day. 

Mrs. U. A. Hawk attended the 
lOia anniversary dinner at the 
Jerome Kern W. R. C. rooms 
Grand Rapids Friday evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Shaw and 
Jimmie VandenHout visited at the 
Garrett Schreur home in Grand 
Raplda Sunday. 

Mrs. Frances Klste visited her 
son Jay Crofoot and wife in Lans-
ing, Mich., and Indiana, returning 
Friday night of last week for her 
65th birthday dinner party given 
In her honor at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. R. L. Jones in Lowell. 
Mrs. Klste received some very nice 
gifts on Feb. 25 and a beautiful 
birthday cake decorated with roses. 

Theron Richmond will be con-
fined to the bed for six more 
weeks. He Is suffering from a rup-
tured disc in the spine. 

Carl Allen Freyermuth spent the 
week-end with his cousin, Dick 

; 1 Dunn in Grand Ledge. 
^ Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Swan and 

daughter Cathy w e r e Sunday 
guesta of Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Jackson and Lola in Lansing. 

Mr, and Mrs. Carl Clarke of M. 
3. C. spent the week-end with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Clarke. 
In the afternoon they all visited 
Mr. and Mrs. S. R. Wright In St. 
Louis. 

Mr. and Mrs. James Topp of 
Saranac called on Mrs. Hattle 
Walker, Monday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Kerns Ashworth 
and children of East Lansing spent 
the week-end with her mother, 
Mrs. F. J. Hosley. 

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Nevlns at-
tended a wedding In Muskegon, 
Saturday and also visited relatives. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Phelps and 
children and the Walter Afton fam-
ily of Ada visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Kenneth Wlngeler in DeWitt, Sun-
day. 

Archie Lewis waa taken to Blod-
gett hospital Tuesday of last week 
for observation and treatment. 

Ronold Jessup of Fort Dix, New 
Jersey, spent Saturday with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Orval Jes-
sup. 

Mrs. Roger O. McMahon leaves 
Thursday by plane to spend several 
weeks with Mr. and Mrs. Gerald 
Flnels in Fort Myers, Fla. 

Mrs. Ira Sargeant 

Ye scribe was very much sur-
prised as well as saddened as the 
lines were read, informing us that 
our Alto correspondent, Mrs. Pat-
tlson was resigning as a member 
of the Ledger family. She has so 
faithfully and successfully carried 
on the reporter's work from that 
section, for these many years. And 
here's success to the correspondent 
who will take over to keep the Led-

Iness, social, religious and news 
events of this thriving little town. 
Sorry Maudle, that one of your 
main ambitions of seeing a grand 
get-together of the Ledger scrlb-
lers and employees has never come 
to pass. 

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Hooper of 
South Campbell were Friday after-
noon visitors at the Kelm-Seese 
home. 

The Sectional Young Peoples 
Conference of the Church of the 
Brethren held their yearly meet-
ing with the local church Saturday 
night and Sunday. It was well at-
tended, many of the ycung people 
from the more distant parts of the 
state, were night guests at local 
homes. The Saturday evening ses-
sion being recreational and social. 
Sunday's sessions were the bus-
iness. lectures and discussions. 
Dinner was served in the Church 
basement dining room. 

Mr. and Mrs. Byron Weeks en-
Joyed Saturday night supper with 
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Bierl of 
Lowell, after which they all attend-
ed the services at the Lowell Bap-
tist church, where Rev. E. W. 
Crockett, who is Evangelist and 
Bible teacher of the Christian Ser-
vice Center of Rantoul, Indiana. 

The Austin Miller family have 
all been having a siege of colds 
and throat trouble. Harold and 
Arlene each being absent from 
their studies at Lowell High for 
several days. 

Mrs. Austin Miller will entertain 
the Extension Club at her home 
Friday, Feb. 29th. 

Mrs. Gottlieb Roth and Mrs. Dar-
win Roth called on Mrs. Ira Sar-
geant Thursday night, presenting 
her with a box of delicious fruit 
In behalf of the South Bo. ton 
Grange. 

We say congratulations to Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Tucker who were 
quietly married at the home of the 
bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. 
Stalter, early Saturday evening, 
Feb. 23rd. Only the immediate 
families were in attendance. Later 
in the evening a reception waa held 
at the Clarksvllle Masonic Temple, 
honoring the newlyweds. 

The writer Is slowly recovering 
from her recent accident, but has 
had a bad time during the week 
with a tetanus reaction; also a 
small amount of Infection. Pa-
tience is the best assistor in a sit-
uation of this nature. 

South Lowell 
Busy Corners 

Mrs. Mahlon Estes 

AMERICAN LEGION AUXUARY 
:rz: 

LOWELL, MICHIGAN 

The American Legion Unit 162 announces that it is sponsoring 

Its annual magazine subscription campaign for the purpose of 

purchasing sick room equipment. The Auxiliary now has for 

loan to the residents of surrounding area, hospital beds, wheel-

chairs, etc. This equipment Is available to residents for home 
use at no charge. 

Your magazine order (now or renewal) will help to further this 

community project, and every resident Is urged to co-operate. 

RepresentaHves Are: 

Jomes Allen Deon Harrington Bob Ernest 

Martin Schmidt Maynard McNeil Lyle Staffen 

Bob Camden Carl Pike Bcmlc Miller 

Ruuel Brown Larry Egnor Walter Dahle 

RESIDENTS WHEN CALLED ON SHOULD REQUEST TO 

SEE THE INTRODUCTORY LETTER ^IQNED BY THE 

OFFICERS. This is to eliminate any misrepresentation by un-

authorized persons. Donations are not to be solicited or accepted. 

M». Hattie Rice, President 

Mrs. Anthony SibiW, Vice-President 

Mrs. Doris Ellis, Secy. Mrs. Anna Ellis, Trea. 

Wedding Anniversary Celebrated 
A family dinner was held Sun-

day at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Dale Shade In honor of the 30th 
wedding anniversary of Mr. and 
Mrs. Marlon Shade. 

After dinner. Ice cream and the 
beautifully decorated three-tiered 
cake waa enjoyed by all. 

Among the guests were Mrs 
Marion Shade's 80-year-old father, 
B. E. Sawdy of Woodland, and 
Lyle Roysion, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Leo Royston of Charlotte, 
who has Just returned home from 
Korea. Other guests were from 
Lansing, Nashville, Woodand and 
Charlotte. 

South Lowell Locals 
The Sweet Community Club will 

meet Friday evening, Feb. 29 at 
the school. Two movies, "Wonder-
ful America" and "The Shortest 
Way Home" will be shown. Mah-
lon Estes Is program chairman. 

The chicken dinner served Wed-
nesday at the Methodist church by 
the South Lowell Circle waa es-
pecially enjoyed by the men of 
this community. They spent the 
day clearing brush along the road-
side east of Sweet school which 
eliminated a hazard for motorists 
and improved the looks at t h e 
same time. 

The 4-H Sweet Busy Bodies will 
meet Monday evening at the home 
of Terry and Brian Estes. 

Layman Sunday services at the 
Alto Methodist church w e r e In 
charge of Rudy Wlttenbach and 
he has proved that he has the 
makings of a fine preacher. 

Mr. and Mrs. Earl McDlarmld, 
Mr. and Mrs. Rudy Wlttenbach and 
Mr. and Mrs. Mahlon Estes were 
guests Saturday night at the Bos-
ton Grange hall, where their Gay 
Nineties program of "Sweet Corn" 
was presented. 

We're sorry to report the Illness 
of Beth Wlttenbach who Is under 
the doctor's care and must re-
main home for the remainder of 
the week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Avln Wells, Jerry 
and Miss Doris Beck attended the 
Yelter family reunion dinner In 
Grand Rapids Sunday, at the home 
of a cousin, Mrs. George Vander-
meer. Guests were from Portland, 
Oregon: Owosso, Mulr, Wyoming 
Park, Lowell and Grand Rapids. 

This community lost two of its 
young men to the armed forces 
last week. They were Don Dennle, 
who left last Wednesday for serv-
ice in the Army and Alfred Miller, 
who left Monday for the Naval 
Training Base at San Diego, Calif. 
They both will be greatly missed 
from the community. 

Sunday callers at the Mahlon 
Estes home were Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
Barnett a n d Tracy Barnett of 
Grand Rapids, Mrs. T. Ryan of 
Chicago, 111., and Mrs. Ed Chay-
nsy and son of Cascade. Monday 
evening callers were Mr. and Mrs. 
John Miller. Mr. and Mrs. Estes 
and family were Sunday evening 
callers at the Walter Wleland 
home. 

Mrs. Dale Shade and children 
called Monday on her nephew, Rob-
ert Carlgan, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Howard Carlgan of Grand Rapids. 
Robert Incurred a broken collar 
bone and deep bruises when he fell 
from a moving car, Sunday. 

Star Comn 
Mrs. Ira Blough 

Freeman, David and Paul Hoff-
man and their sons were at Middle-
bury, Ind. Sunday to see their 
mother, Mrs. Nathan Yoder, who Is 
not so well; founa her some Im-
proved. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Porter and 
Robert O'Nell of Grand Rapids 
were Monday dinner guests at 
John Krebs home. 

Donald Dennle and Margo Hilton 
were supper guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ivan K. Blough Monday evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. Phillip Seese and 

Juices 

Enj'oy the rich, pure, 

freshness of sun-ripened 

oranges and grapefruit 

ail year around by 

drinking Shurfine citrus 

juices. 

Ask for th«m at your 
favorite AG Store or 
AG Associate Member 
Store -

Juices 

TNI LOWELL LIDOIfl. LOWELL. MICH., Fit, 2t, 1162 t 

son, Larry, the George Krebs fam-
ily were Thursday evening guests 
at Ira Bloughi. 

Mrs. Frank Graham and Mrs. 
Don Robblns of Clarksvllle called 
on Susie Hoffman who has been ill 
with chicken pox. 

Mrs. Francis Shaffer e n t e r -
talned her Sunday school class of 
four boys at her home Sunday. 

Rev. and Mrs. G. F. Bolltho were 
Tuesday callers a t Ira Blough's. 

Mrs. A. E. Wlngeler and Mrs. Ira 
Blough attended Swiss L A. S. 
at the Albert Blaser home at Low-
ell Thursday afternoon. 

Lowell Women's Club 
The Lowell Women's Club held 

their February meeting In the par-
lors of the Methodist Church Wed-
nesday, Feb. 20. Following a brief 
business meeting, Mrs. Philip Glot-
felty gave a book review of 
"Heaven On Earth." 

"Heaven On Earth" Is a refresh-
ing book due to Its sincerity and 
well written simplicity. 

A lovely tea table had been ar-
ranged by Mrs. A. Schneider and 
Mrs. M. Hall. 

Miinroe's Food Market 
PHONE 14 LOWELL 216 E. MAIN 

End Cut 
PORK CHOPS 

38c lb. 

Fresh or 
Smoked PICNICS 

35c lb. 

FRESH FROZEN 

OCEAN PERCH 

43c lb. 
COD FISH 

39c lb. 

You'll Need This For -M 

SAVIK* 

Get f ree Menus From Us \ 

$ 

• Playlet Living"' Girdles 

/Voir $3.50 and $3.95 

• Play lex Pink-Ire Girdles 

Now $3.05 and $4.50 

mnd up 

Playlex Fab-l.ined Girdles 

Now $4.95 and $5.9S 

Playlex® White Magic Girdles 
'**01 MARK 

/Voir $4.95 and $5.9S 

Playtex . . . largest-selling girdles at their 

regular prices . . . the world's biggest girdle news 

at these new low, low prices/ 

For no other girdles at any price have given you such 

a combination of slimness-with-freedonif of control-with-comfort. 

No other girdles are fashioned of figure«sleeking la ex without 

a seam, stitch or bone. Save now—while you can/ 

Come In or Phone Today! 

219 W. Main, Lowell, Telephone 77 
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OFFICIAL NOTICE 

Sptckri Proposition to be voted on ot Hm VWoqe 

Boction Mondoy, Morch 10: 

SlioR VMogc of Lowtl, Kent CovRty. Mick-

t g o n a a o p r Tn€ TOMOWinq m e r n o a o r no rn i iKiT ing ccifi-

dlAn*m* ntHnnm A M U a c * %l5GQ7€r3 TOT VliiQvj*. wTTICCS# 

PRIMARIES FOR VILLAGE AND TOWNSHIP OFFICERS 
(Chap. IX. Part III, Act 351, P. A. 1925) 

163.1 Referendum on chapter. Section 1. Thp village coun-
cil of any village or the township board of any township In the 
state, upon petition of 10 per centum of the qualified voters 
thereof shall submit the question of whether said village or 
township shall come under the provisions of this chapter and If 
adopted by a majority vote of the qualified voters participating 
in said election, then the provisions of this chapter shall be In 
force and effect and the nomination of all candidates of all polit-
ical parties or organizations for village or township offices shall 
be"bonducted as herein provided. 

163.2 Caucus; time, notice. Sec. 2. The caucus for such 
nominations shall be open from 2 o'clock p. m. to 5 o'clock p. m. 
on the day designated: Provided. That the village council or 
township board may direct that the polls of said caucus be held 
open from 8 o'clock a. m. to 8 o'clock p. m. on the day designated 
therefor; and In case such village or township primary Is held on 
the same day as a county or general primary election the polls 
for such township or village primary shall be o^en during the 
same hours as those"for the county or general primary: Provided 
1 jrther. That In case of such action by such village council or 
township board, notice shall be given to the electors of such vil-
lage or township in the same manner as is herein provided for 
notice of such caucus. 

163.3 Inspectors of election. Sec. 3. The village council or 
township board, as the case may be, shall appoint 3 qualified 
electors of such village or township who shall act as inspectors 
of election at such caucus. 

163^ Caucus; conduct, recounts. Sec. 4. Except as herein 
otherwise provided the laws governing the conduct of general 
primary elections, the furnishing of ballots and the depositing, 
counting and canvassing of the same, shall, as near as may be, 
apply to caucuses held under the provisions of this chapter. In 
case of recounts, said recounts shall be conducted by the town-
ship board or village council, and all duties which, under the 
parts of this act relating to general elections or primary elec-
tions, devolve upon the county clerk, shall be performed by the 
village or township clerk as the case may be. 

163S Same; call, potting and publication; lime. Sec. 5. 
The village council or township board, aa the case may be, shall, 
not less tlian 30 days prior to the holding of the caucus herein 
provided for, issue a call for such caucua designating the time 
and place thereof and shall give notice of the same by posting 
a copy of such call in at least 5 conspicuous places In such vil-
lage or township and by publishing a copy of such call In a news-
paper circulated in such village or township, If In the opinion of 
the village council or township board, such publication shall be 
necessary and advisable: Provided, That the time of holding 
such caucus In townships and In £.ny village, the charter of 
which does not provide for the holding of a primary election for 
the nomination of candidates for village offices on a different ' 
date, shall be op the third Monday In February preceding any 
April election In townships, or March election In villages. 

163.6 Same; separate party ballots; petitions, filing date. 
Sec. 6. All votes cast at such caucua shall be by ballot and 
there shall be separate ballots for the nomination of candidates 
for each political party or organization in such village or town-
ship. In order to secure the placing of the name of any can-
didate upon any ballot, It shall be necessary for such candidate 
to file with the village or township clerk, not less than 20 days 
before the day designated for the holding of such caucus, a pe-
tition signed by not less than 1 per centum nor more than 4 per 
centum of the electors of such village or township, as shown by 
the registration books thereof, asking that his name be placed 
upon such ballot and designating the office and the political 
party or organization upon whose ballot he desires to have such 
name so placed: Provided, That petitions shall be filed not later 
than 4 o'clock, post meridian, on the last filing dav. 

163.7 No contest, ballot^ not printed. Sec. 7. If on the last 
day designated for the filing of nomination petitions, the village 
or township clerk shall find that there If no contest for any 
office on any ticket, no ballot shall be printed and no caucus 
shall be held. In fluch case the village or township clerk, as the 
case may be, shall certify the candidates who have filed nomin-
ation petitions, to be the nominees of the political parties whose 
petitions they have filed: Provided. That no caucus shall be can-
celled where there Is a contest for any office upon any ticket. 

163.8 Candidates declared nominees. Sec. 8. The can-
didates receiving the highest number of votes on each political 
party ballot for the office designated, shall be declared by the 
inspectors to be the nominees of such party for such office to be 
voted for at the ensuing annual village or township election. 

163.9 Absent voters. Sec. 9. The provisions of this act rel-
ative to absent voters shall apply to caucuses held under the pro-
visions of this chapter: Provided, That the duties of the county 
clerk relative to the furnishing and distribution of ballots shall 
be performed by the village or township clerk, as the case may 

163.10 Return to former system of nomination. Sec. 10. 
Any village or township adopting the provisions of this chapter 
may, a t any time thereafter, return to the system of nominating 
candidates for office as provided under the general provisions of 
part 8 of this act, by following the same procedure as provided 
in this chapter for adopting the provisions thereof: Provided, 
That such action to return to the system of nominating candi-
dates under the general law shall be made only upon a petition 
•fgned by 10 per centum of the qualified electors of such village 
pr township. 

McDIARMID'S IRON & METAL 
Phen* 379F11 5334 Seqwun Am., SE, Lowtl 

Buyers^of All Kinds of Iron and 
Metal 

USED FARM EQUIPMENT OF ALL KINDS, JUNK 
CARS, FURNACES, BATTERIES, ETC. 

Pick Up Servict Eori J. McDIarmM 

FOR THE "TOPS" In Marketing 
Service 

Consign Your Livestock 
TO THE 

Lake Odessa Livestock Auction 
EVERY THURSDAY 

Operated By 

The Wolverine Stockyards Co. and AHen BeMer 
Phone 6361 

ClarfcsvBe 
Mrs. Alice Livingston 

T ucker-Stalter sWedding 

The living room In the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. William Stalter was 
the scene Saturday evening of the 
wedding of their daughter. Miss 
Velma Joyce Stalter to Mr. Robert 
Tucker, son of Mr. and Mrs. Law-
rence Miller of Clarksvllle. 

Rev. Paul Boger of Clarksvllle 
performed the ceremony In the 
presence of the Immediate families. 

The rooms were decorated wl(h 
assorted spring flowers. 

The bride waa given in marriage 
by her father. She selected a pea-
cock blue suit with a fitted short 
jacket featuring rhlnestone but-
tons, a straight skirt nnd pink ac-
cessories. She wore a shoulder cor-
sage of pink rapture roses. 

Miss Carole Fawley of Ionia was 
maid of honor. She waa attired In 
a navy dress with white accessor-
ies and wore a corsage of white 
roses. 

Mr. Tom Warner, coualn of the 
groom, was best man. Completing 
the wedding party as Master and 
Mistress of ceremonies were Mr. 
and Mrs. Murl Fawley of Ionia. 
Mrs. Fawley wore a navy dress 
with a yellow carnation corsage. 
The bride's mother selected a navy-
faille suit with red accessories. 
She wore a corsage of red carna-
tions. The bridegroom's mother se-
lected a navy suit and wore a cor-
sage of pink carnations. 

Following the wedding a recep-
tion for 140 was held at the Mas-
onic Temple in Clarksvllle. A beau-
tiful 4-tlered cake w m baked by 
Mrs. Ray Stahl, great aunt of the 
bride. Assisting at the reception 
were Mrs. Doris Fosburg, Miss 
Katherine Stahl, and Miss J u n e 
Dyke. 

Miss Ethelyn McClure played 
several selections on the piano. 

Guests attended from Grand 
Rapids, Lowell, Alto, Ionia, Free-
port and Lake Odessa. 

They will reside at 9529 Nash 
Road, Clarksvllle. 

Clarktviile Locals 

Mr. and Mrs. Archie Crippen and 
son David of St. Johns visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Emery Klme, Sunday and 
also called on Mr. and Mrs. Albert 
Towne. 

Miss Joyce Klme attended the 
young people's meeting at the Elm-
dale church of the Brethren, Sun-
day. 

Mr. and Mrs. DeWitt Munson 
of Woodbury and Mrs. Jennie Hall 
called on Mr. a n d Mrs. Albert 
Towne, Sunday afternoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Gottlieb Roth were 
Sunflay dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Arlle Halght in Lansing and 
were evening lunch guests of Mr. 
nnd Mrs, Jack London In Diamon-
dale. 

Mrs. Gottlieb Roth had a birth-
day dinner Monday In honor of 
her daughter-in-law, Mrs. Darwin 
Roth. 

The Householders Extension Club 
which was to meet last week Fri-
day wlih Mrs. Edward Andirson 
had to be postponed because of ill-
ness throughout the members of 
the group. 

Mrs. Earl Lcsher and daughter 
Madelon of Lake City, Mr, and 
Mrs. Fred Scheurer and Miss Sara 
Scheurer of Lyons called on Mr. 
and Mrs. John Seattle, Sunday and 
also called on Mrs. Mayme Church. 

World Day of Prayer will be 
observed at the Wesleyan Method-
ist church Wednesday starting at 
1:30. Both churches will unite for 
the occasion. 

Miss Hazel Rlckner, of Grand 
Rapids Is spending part of last 
week and this week with her sis-
ter, Mrs. John T. Beattle. 

The O. E. S. will sponsor an-
other card party Friday evening 
at the Masonic hall. They have had 
a good crowd at the other parties. 

The Father and Son banquet held 
Friday evening at the Masonic hall 
was well attended. All commented 
on the excellent supper. 

Mrs. Herb Knapp and Mrs. Walt-
er Wllllson were business callers 
In Portland Thursday. 

Mr. nnd Mrs. Cleo Post, Bobby 
Chuck and Mrs. Art Justice attend-
ed the amatuer talent show in Sun-
field Saturday night, Bobby being 
a winner at one of the shows will 
compete In the finals this coming 
Saturday night. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Cuson and 
Mrs. Louise Compton, of Saranac 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Gardner 
Compton Saturday evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. Loren Nash of 
Grand Rapids were Sunday guests 
of Allle Nash and Inez. 

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Yelter from 
near Alto were Sunday guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Stahl. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Blank and 
Miss Violet Vyverberg called at 
the Dalton Stahl h o m e Sunday 
evening. 

Mrs. Elizabeth Nelson, Mrs. Mat-
tie Phillips, Mrs. Edith Nceb and 
Mrs. Anna Mick were dinner guesta 
of Mrs. Seymour Heuven Thursday. 

The Boosters Club mot Tuesday 
night a t the school. The date for 
this year's amateur program was 
set for Mar. 28. Anyone Interested 
In taking part please contact Mrs. 
Leo Pepper or Mrs. Wlllard Tay 
lor. 

Mrs. Clair Erb has Just recover-
ed from a bad time with strep 
throat. 

Mr. and Mrs. Dalton Stahl and 
Sharon visited Mr. and Mrs. Orvle 
Stahl Friday evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jay Erb w e r e 
Wednesday night supper guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Dalton Stahl. 

Mr. and Mrs. Percy Halght and 
Mr. and Mrs. Bryce Bale and fam-
ily of Saranac had Sunday dinner 
with their mother, Mrs. Orpha 
Mick. 

Clarksvill* Locals 
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Thorpe visited 

Mrs. Anna Mick Tuesday. 
Mrs. Goadle Swiger, of Lansing 

visited Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Fahrni 
from Friday until Sunday. While 
she was here they called on Mrs. 
Emma Head worth, Mrs. " Carrie 
Swiger and Mrs. William Richard-
son. 

Mr. nnd Mrs Carl Fawley and 
family went to Spring Lak» Sun-
day to visit Mr. and Mrs. Leslie 
Jeffr ies 

Herb Grant Is able to drive his 
car again. He was on crutches for 
a while but gets about now with 
very little assistance. 

Duane Allen will leave Wednes-
day to tak« another position at 
Houghton Lake. 

OrvlHe Slagle, son of Rev. and 
Mrs. Levi Slagle, has been station-
ed at Fort Custer. He was induct-
ed Into the Army last Tuesday. 
His wife Maxine of Saranac spent 
Saturday and Sunday visiting 
there. 

Mrs. Josephine Knapp and Miss 
Inez Nash attended a Women's 
Republican meeting in Lake Odes-
sa Friday evening at the home of 
Mrs. Lawrence Smith. Mrs. Ray 
Hooker of Mt. Pleasant was the 
principal speaker. Light refresh-
ments were served afterwards. 

Mr. and Mrs. Herb Knapp were 
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Maurice Weaver In Grand 
Rapids. 

Mr. and Mrs. Vern Armsrong of 
Lowell had Sunday dinner with 
Mr. and Mrs. William Heaven and 
Ann. 

Roger Pepper and Jack Wllllson 
took Mrs. Emma Pepper to her 
home In Baldwin, Saturday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Marvel Neeb and 
Mrs. Erna Neeb were Sunday 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Blaine 
In Grand Rapids. 

Mr. and Mrs. WUtard Taylor 
were Sunday dinner guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Bernard Vanderwater In 
Nashville. 

Mrs. Wayne Livingston and son 
of Chelsea spent Saturday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Wlllard Taylor while 
Wayne attended the funeral of an 
aunt a t Gladwin. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wlllard Taylor en-
tertained Mr. and Mrs. Leo Pepper 
Saturday evening In honor of Mrs. 
Pepper's birthday. 

Mrs. Wayne Rose and Mrs. Lloyd 
Livingston attended the Extension 
lesson on "How to Use Your Sew-
ing Machine'', a t Lake Odessa 
Wednesday. It was an all day 
lesson and very liiterr-iting. 

Austin Livingston, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Livingston accompanied 
Wilbur Livingston of Grand Rap-
Ids to Gladwin Saturday to attend 
the funeral of a sister nnd aunt, 
Mrs. Alice Swanstra. 

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Wlllette were 
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Dick Wlllette in Lowell. 

r/J 

It's time 
for a 

FOfiD 
Brake 

Adjustment 
Special! 

TVe *01 
• MfMt kraktt, I 

CfeMk «hMl Md MMtw 

• AM Irak* fWd, If i 
• M | n t brake pedal 

$4.49 
'Aari «*TM 

4 TMf LOWILL L l B C i n , LOWILL, HICH., f i t . * ttBC 

Mm. Mnry Pot ter 

Jolly Community Club met lest 
Wednesday for dinner with Carol 
Gaffe. 18 ladles were present. Val-
entines and gifts were given to the 
secret pals and names were drawn 
for secret pals for 1962. Mn. Min-
nie Plnckney will entertain the 
March meeting. 

The Bunco Club will meet next »ek Thursday p. m., March 6 with 
s. Peggy Hoover. Please bring 

table», dice and sandwiches and 
your punch If you have one. 

School was dismissed early Fri-
day so that the teacher Paul Smith 
could attend the xone teachers' 
meeting. 

Mrs. George Franks and daugh-
ter were callers of Mrs. Paul Pot^ 
ter Monday p. m. Tuesday p. m. 
guest was Mrs. Detterman. Sat-
urday p. m. guests were Mr. and 
Mrs. James Dean. Sunday supper 
and evening guests a t the Paul Pot-
ter home were Mr. and Mrs. Wm. 
Lodlng, Jr. and family of Green-
ville an<| evening guests also were 
Mr. and Mrs. Hlllls Tlscher of Sar-
anac. 

Mr. and Mrs. Byron McKelvey of 
Mllford, Jack Mlesel of M. S C. 
and Don McKelvey of Valparaiso 
University, Indiana came to the 
home of Mrs. Cella Boss and son 
and the former couple spent Friday 
and Saturday night there while the 
two boys werr overnight guests of 
the Byron Potter family. 

Saturday night supper Quests at 
the Ed Potter home wert Mr. nnd 
Mrs. Byron McKelvey and Mrs, 
Cella Boss and son and Sunday all 
with Jack and Don and Mr. and 

Mrs. Ralph Wheaton and Marie 
were dinner guests. 

Saturday evening the McKelveys 
and Eddie Taylor were guests of 
Mrs. Cella B o n and son. 

Saturday p. m. callers at the Ed 
and Paul Potter home were Billy 
Pot ter and a Grand Rapids boy 
friend and David and Kittle Potter 
and Jack Mescal and Don Mc-
Kelvey. 

The Potters and Wheatons and 
McKelveys called on Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul Potter Sunday p. m. 

Mrs. Edna Taylor 

Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Hulkonen 
and children of Detroit visited his 
brother, 9. J. Hulkonen and fam-
ily Saturday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wlnton Wilcox are 
vacationing In New Mexicp for a 
few days. 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Holly of 
Cal'donla spent Saturday night 
with Mr. and Mrs. Sam Ryder. 

Mr. and Mi's. Robert Yates of 
Dearborn, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest 
Roth of AHo and Miss Llxxle Roth 
spent Saturday evening with Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Roth. 

Mr. a^d Mrs. Sam Ryder and 
Rowlano at tended the Service Club 
at Camp Vlnlng Monday evening 
at bostwlck Lake. Rowland was 
takon In as a member and Mr. and 
Mrs. Sam Ryder as honorary mem-
bers. 

Mrs. S. J. Hulkonen and chil-
dren spent Wednesday p. m. with 
Mra. L. Stauffer, 

Mr. and Mrs. Orvllle Jensen 
and children spent Sunday p. m. 

with her pamats, Mr. and Mr*. 

Mr. aad Mrs. Bert Baker eater-
talned VMh ft birthday dinner Son-
day fcr her brother, Mr. H. D. 
Ptnkhaxa of Orand Rapids. Other 
gu*3ts were Dr. and Mrs. R. L 
Plmcham, l i r aud Mrs. Paul Mc-
Crum, Mr. and Mrs. Mel H^erlnc 
and Mrs, M. S. Heerlng, all of Gd. 
Rapids, Mr. and Mrs. Louis Baker 
of Lowell. Callers In the after-
noon were Mr. and Mrs. Papl 
Baker and Mr. and Mrs. Russel of 
Graenvllle. 

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Collar called 
on her sister, Mrs. Chas. Farrell in 
Gra-)d Rapids Tuesday evening. 

Mrs. Lloyd Stauffer attended the 
Mothers Meeting at Rlvervlew 
school Tuesday evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. S. V. Taylor called 
on Mrs. Orpha Hammel In Stanton 
Saturday evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Livingston 
Gary and Ross attended the fu-
neral of Mrs. Swanstra In Gladwin 
Saturday and from there went to 
Coleman and spent Saturday night 
and Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Wallace Reese. 

Mr. and Mrs, Leo Pepper Jr . had 
a grand birthday dinner In honor 
of their mo'.her, Mrs. Leo Pepper 
Sr., Sunday. 

TODAY'S EGG PRICES 
Nest Run At the Perm 

Large 
32e Dozen 

Brown Eggs—2c less 

Klelnheksel Feed Service 
Alto Phone 21M McCords, Mich. 

Hi Ait Tftftff HiiO 
A r r t e d a a h a nievct yo»n 

WE'VE GOT THE GAS 
THAT 

Packs P-U-N-C-H! 
Texaco SKY CHIEF w M 

V n l ••§ imm m ^ m m I 7 o f u r a n f ? v o n i r w i 

These winter days you'll feel 
that "punch" at the start, on the 
hills, whenever you need surg-
ing power I Controlled volatility 
end octane are scientifically bal-
anced in Sky Chief. 

FILL UP WITH SKY CHIEF 
TODAYI 

HEIM'S TEXACO SERVICE 
SIM 

StO€kUpf tin Belter lor touJ/JOvftr 

S M O K E D P I C N I C S 
Yroaer SHORT 

SHANK lb. 

FflESN OYSTERS -»79r far pJhLs 
KROGER FRES-SHORE 

$[NUIH[ FORD PARK 
Ul EMI FOR YOUR fORD 

Ce He Runciman COe 
Motor Sales 

Cor. Main and Hudson Ph. 22C 

1 2 " ° 3 0 3 < * " * 1 . 4 9 

1 2 N * 3 o 3 e " > $ 1 . 4 9 

1/2 CASE 
SALE 

Whole Beets 
JORDAN 

Seaside Unas 
1/2 CASE 

SALE 
Pork & Beans 12 "»^ - $ 1 .89 
KROGER 

Grapefruit actions 12^03^*1.89 

WILSON'S CORN KING - M W f i r PrvshntM 

GROUND KEF lb. 47c 

BI6 BOLOGNA ^53/ 
WARN'S-MICH GRAM NO. 1 

1 2 C A N S F O R 1 . 4 9 
Whole Potatoes 1 2 ^ ' 51.49 
BUTTERFIELD 

Tomato Juice 12^™ $ 1 .49 
KROGER 

1 2 C A N S F O R 1 . 8 9 

KROGER 

Tomatoes 
PACKERS STANDARD 

Yellow Corn 
AVONDALE-CREAM STYLE 

1 2 No emi * 1 . 0 9 

1 J n 0 3 0 3 c , " ^ l . 8 9 

1/2 CASE 
SALE 

Pork & Beans 1 2 ^ - , 1 . 9 9 
VAN CAMPS 

Kroger Corn 12 
VAC PAK-WHOLE KERNEL 

1 2 C A N S F O R 1 . 9 9 
Kroger Spinach 1 2 ^ ^ 1 , 9 9 
JUST HEAT AND SERVE 

Catsup 1 2 " » ^ $ 1 . 9 9 
PACKERS STANDARD 

MICHIGAN U. S. NO. 1 1C 

POTATOES-GS 1^ 
FLORIDA POTATOES 
FRESH NEW CABBACI 
LIKE U'D PICK 

FRESH CAMOTS 
LIKE U'D PICK 

lb 5c 

2 bunches 19c 

RED TRIUMPH 

FRESH CREEH BEANS 
DELICIOUS SERVED WITH NEW POTATOES 

NEW POTATOES 
DELICIOUS SERVED WITH GREEN BEANS 

5 ^ 4 5 1 
lb 19c 

5 ib. 4Sc 

w Live Flavor" COFFEES 
SPOTLIGHT COFFEE ^ 77/ 
KROGER HOT-DATED ' 

FRENCH BRAND COFFEE BU 
KROGER HOT-DATED 

KROGER VACUUM-PACKED Ik 87/ 
RICH, WINEY "LIVE FLAVOR" 

OFFER ENDS SOON! 
, HOUSEHOLD INCTITUTE 

IS IOW-HUT COOKWAU 

"Lenten Specials 99 

SALMON oz. can 53c MACARONI ib pk8 IBe 
PINK - PACKERS STANDARD KROGER - ELBO OR STRAIGHT 

TUNA FISN 2 47e SPA6HETTI • « " pkg 32e 
NORTH BAY KKOGER 

SPAGHETTI 2 1 5 ^ 29c CHEESE SPREAD 2 ib i« . i 79c 
FRANCO AMERICAN WINSPRED 

KRAFT DINNER 2 Pko. 25c MARGARINE ib ^ 20c 
EASY TO PREPARE EATMORE 

SAVE OVER 4 0 7 , 

• v 
W I I H O U R C A R D P U N 

CUT AUIMINOM 

faffaaTa* 
' A 30 D A Y S ' 

T R I A L 
SATISFACTION 
GUARANTEED 

KROGER BREAD 
SUPER SOFT-IT'S FRESH 

FRUIT MIX 
BELMONT-(IN HEAVY SYRUP) 

WHOLE CHICKEN 
BANQUET 

ORANGE JUICE 
PASCO-QUICK FROZEN 

2 ?0 ox. l o t v t i 3 V 

No. 2 % c.n 2 9 < 

3%-lb Hn 1 1 . 4 9 

2 ^ oz. cans 2 5 ^ 

i 

B T m i n m m M T T S 

The ever popular New 1952 Dodge and Plymouth 
cars enable ui to select the best in used cars to 
keep our inventory balanced, in spite of the num-
ber of used cars we seli. 

Last week our sales were 6 used cars and I used 
truck, yet here is proof that we still have many 
good units from which you can choose: 

CARS 

• l f 4 f 

J i i 

• 1949 Dodge 2-Doof Sedan 
• 1941 Dodge Custom 4-Door Sedan 
• 1944 Dodge Custom C M Coupe 
• 1942 Dodge-Custom 2-Door 
• 1949 Ford VB Custom Club Coupe 
• 19S0 Chevrolet DoLuxe Sedan 
• 1949 CHtv. Ftteffina Aero 2-Door 
• 1947 Cbtv. Rtefmosftr 4-Dr. Sedan 
• 1949 PtyirtovHi Concord Suburbon 

L I G H T TRUCKS 
• 1949 Dod9t tt-Ton Pickup 

4-Speed Transmission 
• 1947 Dodge tt-Too Pickup 

Remember, we sell, trade and finance our own 
used cars. 

GOULD'S GARAGE 
'YOUR DODGE AND PLYMOUTH DEALER 

319 E. Main St., Lowell Phbne 269 

STOP—paying the high prlcea for 
gas. Hundreds of satisfied cus-
tomers are saving up to 4c a 
gallon on our high quality gas. 
Try a tankful today and see for 
yourself. Mallery's Service Sta-
tion, one mile west of Lowell on 
M-a . A 12tf 

LOWELL BEER STORE —Hours 
Sundays 12:00 to 7:00. Open all 
week days and evenings. 

C 4 2 - 4 4 

TITAN CHAIN SAWS, light and 
powerful, 5 h. p., 34 lbs.; 7 h. p., 
37 lbs. One or tv o man saws. 
For demonstraUon call Titan 
Sales ft Service. Will finance. 
Milton Wilcox, Jr . Lowell Phone 
282-F2. c37-tf 

WANTED POULTRY—Live, deliv-
ered, or will call for. Henry Fase 
Ada phone 72871. p39-44 

WATCH REPAIRINO by an ex-
pert. Free estimates. Avery 
JeweleVs. c50tf 

GRASS SILAGE gets most value 
from hay. Increase your farm 
profits with a Vestaburg Silo. 
Write today for details, and low 
winter prices. Vestaburg Silo 
Co., Vestaburg, Mich. c41-45 

WANTED TO R E N T—&-room 
house by 'Apr i l 1, In Lowell or 
vicinity. Elderly couple. No chil-
dren. Will take &-year rent lease. 
H. E. Collcy, N. Lafayette. 

P42-44 

Farm Loans 
4% Interest—long term. Nat l . 
Farm Loan Ass'n., 1043 Leonard 
S t , Grand Rapids, Mich. Phone 
72868. c42tf 

HOUSE FOR R E N T - A t Parnell. 
Call Jack Hefferan, Grattan ph. 
153, or write Ada, R 2. p43-44 

WANTED—Good Buggies, Surreys, 
McDeerlng or New Idea, all 
steel auto steer farm wagons. 
Horse, cowhide and plush robes. 
Write location. Will call Har-
ry J . Schrock, Goshen, Ind., R. 
R. 4. p-42-46 

RIDE WANTED—to Grand Rapids 
3:00 to 11:00 p. m. Call Lowell 
698F2. Florence Harris. c43 

Lowell Phone 222 c48 
FOR SALE—African Violets, 006 

W. Main S t , Lowell. Mich. c43tf 

FIVE ROOM HOUSE on Buttrick 
Road for rent In exchange for 
decorating and Improvements. 
Call Alto 2 3 6 4 or write J . A. Van-
derWerf, R 1, Alto, Mich. C 1 3 - 4 4 

SARANAC STOCK YARDS—Buy-
ing Monday, 8:00 to4:00. We pick 
up. Saranac 2621; other days Gr. 
Rapids 36209 or 90680. c28tf 

FARM PEOPLE—Be sure to inves-
tigate Farm Bureau Insurance. 
It Is rated as a number one buy 
by Consumers Guide to Better 
Buying. Don't hesitate to call R. 
A. Wlttenbach — your agent. 
Lowell phone 40F2. c6tf 

TRUSSES—Trained fitter, surgical 
appliances, eM!. Koss Rexall 
Drugs, Saranac, Mich. c39tf 

BUYERS FOR YOUR FARM— 
cash or terms. If interested in 
selling, write Wm. A. Armstrong, 
Ada, R. 2, or phone Rockford 
71208. cl9tf 

LARGE AND SMALL manila en-
velopes for your mailing and fil-
ing needs at the Ledger Office. 

p80tf 

FARMERS—Now Is the time to 
get your silo orders In. C A B 
triple seal cement stave Is the 
buy. Call R. A. Wlttenbach, ph. 
40F2, Lowell c4tf 

USED TELEVISION SETS $39.50 
to $99.50, reconditioned and guar-
anteed. Williams Radio A TV 
Service. Lowell Phone 520F2. 

C37U 

WANTED TO BUY—Live poultry. 
Pennock's. Lowell phone 92. c38tf 

VOSBURG BLOCK AND GRAVEL 
Co.—8x8x16 Cement blocks 18c: 
8x8x16 Cinder blocks 20c: gravel 
$1.75 delivered. Phone Ada 3397 
or 3393. 8766 Grand River Dr., 
Ada. c37tf 

CALEDONIA LIVESTOCK SALE 
every Monday at 6 o'clock. c50tf 

PAPER BOYS WANTED-Contac t 
John Phelps. c44 

FOR SALE—More and better pro-
duce for your money. Compare 
these values: Potatoes 85c peck, 
$2.50 bushel, (good cookers): Cab-
bage (new Texas), 7c lb.: Apples 
Spy $1.25 and up, Jonathans $1.50 
bushel. Delicious Apples $2.50 
up. Plenty of parking. Chadalee 
Storage. p44 

Greater L i v a i t y . . . 
Fast, Early Growth... 
Sound Development... 

THfcre is om fundamental fact of poultry ratsina that 

cannot bo Ignored... profltobk laying flocks start with Hie 

cMcfcs. Wel-bred, dlsoaso-frto chicks, given good care, and 

poshed off to a good start with high level nutrition,.. that's 

the sound foundation required to build a good laying flock. 

To secure the high level of nutrition essential to promote 

greater livabflity, fast earty growth and sound devefopment, —^ 

your chkks require proteins, caibohydrates, fats, vitamins and 1 

minercds in addition to an ample supply of dean water. But just 

having these nutrients in the ration Is not enough... they must 

be in the proper balance with each other to promote greatest 
feeding results. 

Our starting mash is the result of extensive nutritional 

research to determine what ingredients, and in what propor-

tions, was required to obtain high llvaUity, fast eariy growth 
and sound development. Our formula, developed from this 

research, contains over 30 ingredients... high quality ingredicnts 
blended accurately to bring highest level "starting power" 
to your chicks. 

Don't be satisfied with "lust a starting mash" this year. . . 

give your chicks the starting mash with highest level "starting 
power". . . feed 

Blue Ribbon Starting Mash 

| g i i l 
micHiGfln 

'jXrj\ lk> i 

Phone Lowel 33 Phone Freeport 2421 Phone ClariuviBe 341 

FOR SALE—First cutting baled 
alfalfa hay. Jay Leece, Alto 
phone 3464. c44 

EAST MANGLE for sale. Like 
new. $80. Mrs. Edward Martin, 
Lowell phone 254F11. c44 

WANTED TO RENT -House or 
lower apartment. Young couple 
with one child. Call Lowell ph. 
S14-F11. p44 

FOR SALE—600-pound Duroc sow 
$75. Raymond Banham, west of 
Alto on Snow Ave. c44 

WANTED—curtains to launder, 
and chenille bedspreads. Phone 
SS2-F11. p44 

REFRIGERATOR—General Elec-
tric. large size, for sale. Call Ada 
phone 7-2291. c44 

FOR SALE -Davenport and chair 
in good condition $35. Can be 
seen at Henry Johnson's, Alto, 
Mich. c44 

WANTED—7 year size baby bed. 
Call 319 Lowell. p44 

FOR SALE—3 heifers: 2 years old, 
1 Just fresh. Anthony Retir 
239F11. Lowell. p44 

HALLMARK GREETING TARDS 
for every person . . . for every 

•occasion—there Is a Hallmark 
Card to say just what you want 
to say—the way you want to say 
it. Available at Christiansen's 
Drug Store, Lowell. 

LOST—Small leather case, contain-
ing three keys, near Masonic 
Temple. Reward. Grand Rapids 
phone 996397. c44 

DRAPERY, SLIP COVERS. COR-
NICES, Traverse Rods, Venetian 
Blinds. 300 patterns and colors. 
Shown in home. Custom made 
draperies $15 and up, also mater-
ials. F r e e estimates. American 
Venetian Blind Mfg. Co., Ionia 
phone 422, Ionia, Mich. c44-51 

YOUNG JERSEY COW-fresh 7 
weeks, second calf. Also baled 
oats and wheat straw. Axel Carl-
son, Clarksvllle phone 3693. 

P44 

MRS. SMITH—Please call Lowell 
phone 55 for more Information 
on how to stop moth damage In 
your home with Berlou Guaran-
teed Mothspray. Rent an elec-
tric sprayer. Roth A Sons Co. 

c44 

FOR SALE New automatic elec-
tric cellar dradner. Alto phone 
4964 p44-45 

Used Cars— 
I960 Chevrolet, deluxe, tudor 
1946 "76" Oldsmoblle, 4 door 
1948 KB-6 International 

'1948 KB-6 International 
1950 L-130 International pickup 
1950 Chevrolet. 2 speed axle 
1939 Chevrolet truck 

WITTENBACH 
SALES A SERVICE 

Your Oldsmoblle Car and' Inter-
national Truck Dealer 

Cecil Bibbler, Sales Mgr. 
Phone 227 Lowell 

C 4 4 

HOUSE FOR SALE—Sealed bids 
taken till March 3 on house at 
11571 Klrby Ave., In Alto. Right 
reserved to reject any or all bids. 
Mrs. A. J. Bowen, Box 95, Alto. 
Phone 3555. c44 

FOR SALE-Baled alfalfa and 
brome hay, first cutting. Edwin 
Mjeller. Phone Ada 5551, Lowell, 
Route 1. p44 

GET ACQUAINTED—You'll never 
resize what real work shoe com-
fort can be until you get to know 
Wolverine Shell Horsehldes. $7.44 
up at Coons. 

USED CARS 
1948 Ford "8" 2-door, radio, 

heater. 
1949 Ford "S" Club Coupe. Radio 

and air conditioning heater. 
1941 Chevrolet 2-door. 

Radio and heater. 
1949 Ford •"6" 2-door: radio, 

and air conditioning heater. 
1947 Chevrolet 2-door, radio, 

heater. 
Th*se cars are thoroughly 

checked and reconditioned. 

R u n c i m a n Motar 
Sales 

Lowell Phone 222 c44 

DO YOU WANT TO SELL your 
home or farm? We have buyers 
for farms from 10 to 90 acres, 
also for a two or three bedroom 
home near Lowell or Ada. For 
prompt friendly service, contact 
one of Grand Rapids largest In-
dependent brokers. REALTY 
SALES CO., 3820 S. Division 
Ave., Phone 58596. c44-45 

FOR SALEI—Registered Brown 
Swiss cow and calf. Lyle Weeks 
Phone 53-F13 Lowell. p44 

FOR S\LE—A Domestic Sewing 
Machine in good condition for 
$10.00 Enquire at 326 Riverside 
Drive. p-44tf 

FOR SALE—1938 Ford 2-door. $75. 
Williams Radio Service, Lowell 
phone 520F2. c44 

APARTMENT FOR RENT—Four 
rooms with bath, upstairs, hot 
and cold water, oil heater, pri-
vate entrance. Adults. 526 N. 
Monroe. Lowell phone 452F3. 

044 

CONICAL TV AERIALS $5.65. 
Radio Service Co., 206 E. Main 
St., Lowell. 0-44-46 

8 NEW 1952 DODGE TRUCKS In 
stock In 3-4 and 1 ton Pick-
ups and Dual Wheel Stakes: 1H 
2 and 2 ^ ton Chasls and Cabs. 
All are available for Immediate 
delivery. Never again will you 
get such a big allowance on your 
pld truck as we will give you to-
day. Do not delay. See us now. 
Gould's Garage, Phone 269, Low-
ell, your Dodge and Plymouth 
dealer. c44 

BALED ALFALFA for sale, $20 a 
ton. Alao baled clover and tim-
othy $18. Phone 6DU5856. c44 

AMAZING dCON DISCOVERY 
MAKES RATS and MICE 
COMMIT SUICIDE 

• BULLETIN • 

READER'S DIGEST CONFIRMS 
I T . . . The product used to wipe' 
out rats and mice in Middleton, 
Wisconsin was d-CON. 

l e f t and Mica i re Kmws CarrUn ei 
OliMM — Hov* Im* *»ew» fe Attack 

f s fa i t i and CUIdrti 
Rah spread diwaw—waMonly dtitroy 
cfopf, food, #v«n bolldlngi and houu-
hold ortleUi. Roh MUST b» dttiroytd. 

EXTENSIVE 
UNIVERSITY TESTS 

PROVE d-CON W I T H 

LX3-2 -1 
MOST EFFECTIVE 

Dr. Marl: Paulton, profcuor of ehenv-
ittry at a leading Midwcttcm Univcr* 
l i ty conducted a u r i c t of controlled 
tc i t t over a four-month period with 
15,000 wild rah. Thit test conclusively 
proved (hat d -COH with LX 3-2-1 wst 
the molt effective commercial bait in 
cxiitence! 

d-CON Destroys 
Whole Colonies of Rols and 
Mice, Yet Is the SAFEST War-
far in Product Ever Developed 

Complata citiai, «uch at Algono, la., 
Middlaton, Wit . , Dalto, La., hova tolvad 
thair rat and mouto problem with 
d -CON. In thaia city-wida campoignt, 
not ona tingla cata of accidantol In-
jury, t i thar to humont or anlmolt, hat 
baan rtportad. PROOF OF THE EF-
FECTIVENESS " A N D SAFENESS OF 
d - C O N I 

d-CON 
•todr-fo-Uit 

• • — $ 1 6 9 

the ONLY Warfarin Bait 
Containing IX 3-3-I 

d-CON 
Movit-fru'* Sun Dtclh 
lo M i c t 

Dick's Super Mkt. 
At The Ada Bridge Open Evenings Til 9 P. M. 
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THOMPSON'S 
SANITARY MARKET 
Phone 233 S. R. (Bufch) Thompson 205 E. Main 

WHEN YOU THINK OF MEATS . . . 
THINK OF THOMPSON'S 

- LENTEN SPECIAL -

LARGE FRESH EGGS 

dozen 3 9 c 
Economy —1 Vi lbs. Proftin Pood In Every D o m 

CHOICE 

FRESH DRESSED CHICKENS 

lb. 3 9 c 
Grain Finished —lender and Plump 

MORRELL'S SMOKED PICNICS 

l l i . 3 5 c 
Grade " A " Quality — Shert Shank 

-Lenten Specials-
—DIRECT FROM THE FISHERIES— 

FRESH SMELT-FRESH PERCH 
FRESH WHIT! FISH 

Direct from King Iras. Fisheries at Naubinway, 
Michigan to us 

SALT COD 

SHRIMP 

LOBSTER TAILS 

SCALLOPS 

OYSTERS 

PERCH FILLETS 
HADDOCK FILLETS 

COD FILLETS 
SALMON FILLETS 

LAKE TROUT FILLETS 
WHITE FISH FILLETS 

Many Others 

FOUND—Mackinaw on Lincoln 
Lake road last Saturday. Owner 
may have same by paying for ad 
and Identifying same. Phil Dav-
enport. p44 

Hastings Livestock Sale 
February 22, 1952 

Calves, good, choice ._.$37.50-S41.00 
raodium $32.00-437.00 
light — 132.00 down 

Lambs $20.00427.80 
sheep $ 9.50-$15 00 
Ewes by head $26.00 

Stears and heifers $20.00-$28.80 
cows, beef $22.00-$25.00 
cutters and c&nners .$15.60-$20.00 
^ulls .$23.09426.00 

Hogs, top $17.60418.20 
•.uffs and heavies —$13.90415.50 
fe-ider pigs $ 7.00426.50 

F IRE INSURANCE Is more Im-
portant now than sver before 
with prices continually rising. 
Our policies give you the protec-
tion you need. See us today. 
Peter Speerstra, General Insur-
ance. Lowell phone 269. c44 

TODAY'S PAYING PRICES 
PER DOZEN FOR EGGS 
Federal-State Grades 

Large, Grade A - .36 
Medium, Grade A „ t l 
Large, Grade B .81 

Brown Eggs 2 cents less 

BERGY BROS. ELEVATOR 
Alto. Michigan 

Prices Subject to Change 

^ YOU TO <XT 

"uAmKANf 

for Higher Hog Profits 

' M B t P t M 

h o o r t a » ̂  ^ S SUf11 l , , , P r # V , d l ^ "»•« S I R'ighTV ' le'",l*e koq , w""-H "">•"« f0f •"T »'•«• •' '»» trowftl 
T h o t means r t a l t c o n o m y . . . a n d proiH«| 

Aik ut howl 

• • • • • • 

BERGY BROS. Elevator 
ALTO, MICHIGAN PHONE 2321 
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FORMAL OPENING! 
SOS SERVICE STATION 

IntersccHon US16 and MSO 

Monday, March 3 
Under New Management 

DENZIL P ITCHER 
Alto, Michigan Res. Phone 3741 

• OPEN ALL DAY 7 DAYS A WEEK # 

with 

MICHIGAN BOTTLED GAS 
tie W*ii J f e a f o r Mad m m*di* A 

1 the worl^ trouble tod wtitiof of hetring hot water the old-fashiooed 
can be "gone forever" for you, too. With • modern Automatic 

_er Heater fueled by Michigan Bottled Gat. the foal made especially 
Michigan's vtritble dimtte. You'll have ocesns of hot wtter io-

•Motly tt the touch of your finger^—for til he dosent of daily needs io 
fche home. Autommtic hot wtter mctm luxury Imng. for it mtkes oU 
'your housew ork tnd persontl tasks ftster, etsirr, pletstnter! Your detler 
Svill show you how t until down ptyment ctn bring t modern bottled 
^ t t system into your \ 

Beautiful, long-lasting enameled 
Automatic Water Heaters using Michi-
gan "Climate Conditioned" Bottled 

Gas are available for large and small 
users, may be bought for as little as 

$10.00 down with 24 months to pay 

the balances 

LIVING 1$ BETTER 
EVERY D A Y . . . WITH 

miifm 

STORY & HAHN HARDWARE 
207 E. Main St., Lowell Phone 61 

Keep your FARMALL' 
pulling like new! 

n \\ 

WITH OUR IH S-STM 

SERVICE OVERHAUL 

S - S T M 
S E R V I C E 

Restore "like-new" power tnd per-
formance to your McCormick Farmall 
with a thorough overhaul NOW . . . 
before heavy field work begins. We 
check your tractor carefully from front 
wheels to drtwh^r . . . oo only the 
work that'* needed. You u.n depend 
on our IH-trained sorvicemen, IH-
approved service equipment and IH 
precision-enpinccred parts to maintain 
the fine performance bu-.it into your 
Ftrmall. Make a Date Tomyl 

Hevn you Reconditioned your Tractor for 
Spring? 

Free pickup nnd delivery on all paint and 
overhaul jobs during Feb. and March only! 

Ada Ni 

Mra. Mary Sargent, age 71, wife 
of Oeorge Sargent of Sargent Rd. 
passed away Sunday. Feb. 24 at the 
home of her son Jacob of Spar ta 

Mra. Sargent had been a pioneer 
farm resident of Ada 

Besides her husband and son she 
leaves three grandthlklren and 
several nieces and nephews. The 
funeral was held at Metcalf chapel 
Wednesday at 1:30. Rev. Richard 
Kirk of the Sparta Baptist church 
officiating. Burial in Ada cem-
etery. 

Hurlry-McComfek Wedding 
St. Patrick's church at Parnell 

was the scene of the wedding Sat-
urday morning, Feb. 23. of Flor-
ence Marie McCormlck and Robert 
G. Hurley. The bride is the daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Edward Mc-
Cormick of Ada and the bride-
groom the son of Mrs. George Hur-
ley of Lowell. Rev. Gordon Grant 
officiated. Miss Patricin Heffron 
sang "Ave Maria" and "On This 
Day O Beautiful Mother." accomp-
anied by Miss Mary Heffron at the 
organ. 

The bride wore a gown of white 
velvet with a high mandarin col-
lar. The skirt had unpreased 
pleats in the front which were j 
gathered in back to form a bustle i 
with a long train. H-r fingertip] 
length veil of nylcn net, bordered 
in lace, was held in place by a vel-
vet crown. She carried a white 
prayer book topped with a white 
orchid. 

Miss Helen McCormick attended 
her sister as maid of honor. Her 
gown was of plum colored velvet 
with a high mandarin collar and 
full skirt. She wore a bonnet 
head-dress with a matching muff 
to which was fastened a white gar-
denia corsage. 

Miss Janet McC—inick. cousin of 
the bride was bridesmaid and she 
was gowned like the maid of hon-
or. Gerald Hurley served his bro-
ther as best man and Harold Hur-
ley, another brother, waa grooni;-
man. Charles Hurley, brother of 
the bridegroom and" James McCor-
mick, brother of the bride, seated 
the guests. 

For her daughter s wedding Mia: 
McCormick chose a black crepe 
dress with black and white acces-
sories and a corsage of white and 
red roses. 

Mrs. Hurley selected a navy 
blue crepe dress with blue and ' 
white accessories and a corsage of 
red and white roses. 

A wedding breakfast was served 
at Rookers Hall on Ada drive, 
where the reception look place that 
evening. 

Master and mistress of cere-
monies were Mr. and Mrs. John 
Krum and Mr. and Mrs. Nell Van-
derPeerle. The couple then left 
for a wedding trip, the bride wear-
ing a gold two-piece knit dress 
with brown accessories and a white 
orchid corsage. 

Ada Locals 
Rev. and Mrs. Russell McCon-

nell of Grand Rapids will be guests 
at the family social hour at the 
Congregational church Sunday 
evening, March 2. Potluck lunch 
at 7 o'clock. Mr. and Mrs. Boyd 
Anderson and Mr. and Mrs. Clark 
Nelllst, hosts and hostesses. Rev. 
McConnell was pastor here a few 
years ago and will be guest speak-
er. 

Four north Ada girls were In-
jured when their car struck a cul-
vert on Stoney Creek Ave. and S 
Mile rd. Injured were Jean Kool-
stra, broken vertebra, cuts and 
bruises; Jacqueline Graller, driver 
of the car, of Cannonsburg, wrist 
Injury, bruises and face cuts; 
Kathleen McGarry.and sister. Le-
one, bruises and cuts. All were 
admitted to S t Mary's hospital. 
The girls had attended the Hurley-
McCormlck wedding at Parnell and 
were on the way to Rookers hall 
on Ada drive to assist with the 
wedding breakfast. Berton A 
Spring ambulance was called, tak-
ing them to the hospital. 

Several from Egypt Grange will 
attend the WOOD Square Dancing 
Party at the Armory Saturday eve-
ning. March 1st, It being desig-
nated as Grange night and from 
10 to 10:30 there will be amateur 
acts put on by different Granges 
in Kent County. 

Kent Co. Pomona Grange met 
with Carlisle Grange Thursday. 
Feb. 21. Degree work was pat on 
Iby Ashland Grange of Newaygo 
and Initiation of S-S candidates, six 
being from Egypt Grange. Merrll 
Eady, Master of Pomona Grange 
of Newaygo and Grange Agent at 
the Legislature at Lansing. Harry 
Minion of Rockford. Master of 
Kent Co. Alice Anderson. Secy. 

The Ada fire truck wat called 
out Monday to extinguish a fire 
In the cottage occupied by Jeanne 
Everetts at Shady Shore, Sec. 7, 
Ada township. About 1100 damage 
caused by an overheated stove. 

Donald DeVries, six year eld son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Hubert DeVries 
was admitted to Butterworth hos-
pital Sunday where he underwent 
an operation for mastoid Infection. 
He Is the grandson of Mr. and Mrs. 
Webb Ward. 

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Morris, 
Sandra and Sheila of Lowell, Mr. 
and Mrs. Homer Morris and Jo-
anne were Sunday evening guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Paul Brown of Gd. 
Rapids. 

The Egypt Extension Group met 
with Mrs. Belle Faulkner Feb. 21. 
The lesson was on rug and uphol-
stery cleaning, During the open 
hour a nice bunch of patterns were 
collected to send to Miss Dens-
more. The next meeting will be 
held at the home of Mrs. Orvllle 
Summers on March 20. ihe lessor, 
to be on household Insects. 

Miss Joanne Morris was a FA#lay 
night guest of her aunt. Mrs. Glenn 
Chaffee of Grand Rapids. 

The annual Red Cross Kick-off 
dinner held at the Lena Lou laet 
Wednesday night was attended by 
about 70 volunteers. Among those 
who will represent Ada are Mrs. 
Holly Hand, chairman; Mrs. 
Oeorge, Mrs. Homer Morris, Mrs. 
Fitzgerald and Mrs. Vanderwault. 

Mra Ella Buttrlck who la la But-
terworth hoapi'al for a few days 
will be plMsad to baar from bar 
friends. 

Mr. and Mra Roy Richardson 
and Mr. and Mra Bernle Rooker 
went for an auto rlda Sunday af-
ternoon to Lake Michigan, Muske-
gon and other placea along the 
lake and had suppei a t the Rich-
ardson home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Morris spent 
Sunday evening with their daugh-
ter and aon-ln-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
Glenn Chaffee of Grad Raplda. 

Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Dunnebeck. 
Peach Ridge Road entertained her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Art Loveless 
to a birthday supper last Monday 
evening. In honor of Patrick John-
son. a (boy who Is making his home 
with the Dunnebecka 

The Smelt Supper given by the 
Ada Masonic lodge last Friday 
night was well attended. Moving 
pictures were shown on Speed boat 
racing, soil erosion and conserva-
tion and of the beautiful and use-
ful parks in Michigan. All were 
very interesting and educational. 

Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Anderaon and 
George, Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth An-
derson were Sunday guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. John Potter and Mable 
Gross of Lowell. 

Mr. and Mrs. Will Lockwood of 
Grand Rapids ware Sunday guests 
at the Jennie Grant and Teeple 
home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Morris and 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Afton left 
last Friday morning to spend two 
weeks in FloriJa 

T h e Pilgram Fellowship will 
meet In the Congregational church 
Thursday evening at 7:30, Feb. 28 
for the regular meeting and choir 
practice. 

CpL Claude DeVormer who has 
been stationed In Germany has 
been transferred to Chawmont, 
France. 

Mra John Averlll spent last 
Wednesday with her sister-in-law, 
Mrs. Ben Lewut of Grand Rapids. 

Edward Cramton who suffered a 
severe knee Injury In an auto ac-
cident a few weeks ago is now at 
the home of his sister, Mrs. Wm. 
Visser of Conservation road. 

Mra Charles Noble of East Gd. 
Rapids spent Friday afternoon 
with Mra Raymond Slayton. 

Mra Alice Miller of Grand Rap-
Ids spent several days with her 
daughter Mra Mesnnore last week. 

Cpl. Herman (Junior) Stukkie 
called bis home from Hobkldo, 
Japan Sunday. The whole family 
talked to him. which of course was 
much enjoyed. He expects to be 
home on furlough some time in 
April 

Mr. and Mrs. Orvllle Summers 
called a t the Osteopathic hospital 
last Sunday to see Mra Jasper 
Spldell who it a patient there, and 
found her much improved. 

Mra Grace Whaley was a San-
day night guest of her daughter, 
Mrs. Hubert Freyermuth of Grand 
Rapids and attended the staff 
meeting Monday morning. 

Mr. and Mrs. James DeVormer 
were Thursday evening dinner 
guests of Mr. and Mra Terry Gus-
tafson of Comstock park and later 
went uut for bowling. 

Mr. and Mra Henry Koewers of 
Lowell were Sunday guests a t the 
Bob McCormick home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Brinks of 
Grand Rapids were Saturday af-
ternoon caHers at the Stukkie 
home. ^ 

Sunday guests at the Orson 
Weaver home were Mr. and Mra 
Darwin Nelllst and baby of Grand-
vine and Mr. and Mrs. L. A. 
Weaver uf Lowell. 

Mra Fatal Caray e l the 

Mia 
talnad with a family dhsnar in 
honor of har two daughtars, Mra 
G. Eaaax of Grand Raylda and Mra 
Evelyn BrulnakooL 

Mr. and Mra Holly Hand ware 
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Reuben Young of Grand Rap-
Ids. 

Mra. S. P. Reynolds 

Snow Spiritual Life Class will 
meet at the home of Mra Ira Wea-
brook on Thursday afternoon, Mar. 
6 at 3:00 p. m. 

Miaa Luella Higgina of Sara-
nac spent Sunday afternoon with 
Mr. and Mra Raymond Hesche. 

At the church business meeting 
Sunday evening It waa voted to 
put a new basement under the 
church for Sunday School claas 
rooms and a furnace room. Sey-
mour Hesche, Alex Robertson, Law-
ton Cole and Frank Lewis were 
appointed on the building commit-
tee. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Wesbrook were 
dinner guests Sunday of Mr. and 
Mrs. George Ent of Lake Odessa. 

Mr. and Mrs. Seymour Hesche 
and son Bruce and Mr. and Mra 
W. V. Burras attended the twenty-
fifth wedding celebration of Mr. 

Mr. and Mia. Jerry 
Byron Center Friday 

Mra Claudia FuUer of Haetiaga 
wea en overnight guest of her 
parenta Mr. and Mra Claude Cole 
Saturday n ight 

Snow P. T. A. will meet at the 
school house on Friday evening 
Mar. 7. A teacher and one of her 
pupils from the Sigsbee S t Oral 
school will be present to tell of 
the work of that school 

Sunday afternoon callers of Mr. 
and Mra S. T. Seeley were Mr. 
and Mrs. Laon Blakeslee. Mr. and 
Mra. Howard Seeley and Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold Hendricks and daugh-
ter of Grand Rapids and Mr. and 
Mra Robert Folkner of Holland 
and Mr a n d Mrs. Sherman Rey-
nolds. 

Mr. and Mra John Blanding and 
daughter were dinner guests of his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Dan Bland-
ing of Ionia. 

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Schneider 
and daughter Judy and Chris Bieri 
of Lowell called on Mr. and Mrs. 
Claude Cole Sunday afternoon. 

Oscar Chapin of Sanford apent 
the weeek-end with Mr. and Mra 
Seymour Dalstra. Mrs. Chapin and 
children who had spent the weak 
with her parents, returned bom* 
with him Sunday afternoon. Miss 
Clara Neustifter of lonis spent 
Sundsy with the Dalstraa 

Pfa Clifford Dalstra returned to 
Camp McCoy Monday after a 11-
day furlough with his parenta Mr. 
and Mra Seymour Dalatra 

A piece of white chalk carried 
In your puree will work wonders 
in touching up dirty smudges on 
white glovea 

A woman's 
judged by her 

past may often be 

LIFE IB BHOUT 

l i f e is ihoft aad time is nesting. 
Bo five year nefchbor e friendly 

treating 
While he'a around to tee aad hear 

It; 
If he-haunts you, twin be "in a 

friendly spirit" • 

The stats ssnate affairs commit-
tee baa killed a bill whteh would 
have required Michigan State col-
lege and the Univeralty of Michi-
gan to televise home sports con-

NEED MONEY $ $ $ 
FOR WINTER EXPENSES? 

Thots sddsd wintsr sxpsntse—fuel, doctor bills—can bs paid 
with csth—just aa you can secure ready caah for any other 
worthwhile rssson here. 

SEE US! 
QUICK, CONFIDENTIAL SERVICE 

LOWELL LOAN CO. 
PHONE MB 

Hewsrd Rittenger, Mgr. 210 West Msin BL 

A n n o u n c i n g T h e 

OF 

J O P P E ' S D A I R Y C O . 
900 So. Division, Grsnd Rspids Tslsphons 5-0551 

Tuesday-Wednesday-Thursday 

March 4, 5, 6 
m 'hi lun P.M. 

% 

JOPPE'S MELLO-"D',-MILK 
... For Better Health 

C7 

I 

We cordially invite everyone in the village o f Lowell and 

vicinity to inspect the outstanding dairy processing plant in 

this area. 

MILK 
" ^ 1 ^ 

How to get what you want and need In a truck 
"Dodp 'Job-Rated' Tracks are 

tke tot we've ever i se i ! " 
. . . aoyi PAUL CRUCE, 

Cruce Butane Co., Tufao, Okla. 

"We do a lot of driving on narrow roads, in and out of 
driveways, in small yardfl and other tight spota We need 
tracks that are real easy to handle, BO we switched to 
Dodge. They'll turn on a dime! 

"We service oil wdk, too. and that's the toughert 
off-the-road ha«ling there is. We need plenty of pulling 
power. For mud and heavy pulling, Dodge 'Job-Rated' 
trucks are dependable and economical to operate." 

Su p p o s e that you need a IH- or 2-ton truck. 
Naturally, youTl want one that costa km to 

nu t You'll want one that's engmeered to last for 
years and yean. Above all, youTl want a truck 
that fits your job to a "T". 

That ™ll« for a truck in which every unit that 
moves the load is engineered to meet the most 
severe operating oonoitioas—one in which every 
unit that supports the load is engineered to pro-
vide the strength and capacity needed. What's 
more, both load-moving and load-supporong units 
most be engineered to work together. 

Hie way to get such a truck is to see us about 
a Dodge "Job-Kated" truck—one that's factory-
engmeered to yew kind of work! 

Yes., .when it comes to your hauling iob, vou'U 
find everything you went and need 
in a Dodge "M-Ratef' truck! 

Tlma tnyino Dcrformancc. Low load-
ing height on and 2-ton models 
and hinged center sections on stake 
bodies make loading easier. 5-speed 
transmission available on most models 
for man power, epeed. 

7 

Power wMi . T h e W g h k h -
of a D o d g e ' V o L 

Rafd" 14- or Won tmsk operates 
with outstanding economy. You get 
chrome-plated top piston rings, and 
axbaust valve seat inserts. 

Easy feaitdUn*. Kireptinnal handling 
and stesging ease is made possible by 
wide front tread and dtoti wheelbase. 
Thanks to shorter turning diameters, 
you can turn sharper either right or 
left—back into tight (daces 

See u r f o c f o / f a r / f a f e s / f a / / / ? jow-cost fronsfxitfcrHon j 

O O D 6 E W T R U C K S 

Gould's Garage Peter Spearstrt 
Phon* 269 J I 9 E. Main St. 

WITTENBACH 
W. G A I N S T . • • • PHONE 2 2 7 

A radio call tor help from a 
motorista stranded in the upper 
peninsula w a s picked up by a 
brother "ham" operator several 
hundred miles away in the lower 
peninsula, and the unfortunate 
driver wss "rescued" by troopers 
from a State Police post only 10 

T r i p l e 

l a i p t s l a d 

mi 
F t r 

llll 
f a a r 

nn 
E n j o y m e n t 

Vail* Ua Dairy totaab j 
tmeeeea fey DalryUaS C«- 1 1 

•twalH. Cmasnr C* Hf 
»a fcy:. 

HIGHLAND HILL DAIRY 
LOWELL, MICHIGAN 

miles from him. 
The driver, Rudolph C. Fleischer, 

of Chicago, had a moble amateur 
radio unit in his ear. When be got 
into troube just outside of Rapid 
River, near Escanaba. he broad-
cast a call for help. An amateur 
operator In Charlotte received the 
message. He notified the Baton 
county aheriff and the aheriff call-
ed the Jackson Stale Police post 
The State Police radioed the Glad-
atone peat and troopers were aent 
to Fleischer'a aid. They found he 
waa stuck in the anow and after 
giving him an asslat he went on 
hia way aafe and happy. 

ITS THE FASHION 

Back when I was. a boy, appendi-
citis was the fashion. Now. tboae 
who haven't got ulcers or arthritis, 
or alnus trouble are out of style— 
unless, of course, they're seeing a 
psychiatrist. 

Rickert Electric 
COMPLETE 

ELECTRICAL SERVICE 

Rihwtf — Tooffwostor 
Wotor Hoott i 

PAUL RICKERT 
Pfceae 340 112 N. Hudson Bt 

A 30-cent investment lo a pair 
of rubber gloves to wesr when 
handling newly-born pigs and 
calves is cheap Insurance for farm-
era against the danger of undulant 
fever, Richard Machiele, county 
agricultural agent, aaid today. 

He saya that several Michigan 
farmers have run up a good-sited 
hospital and doctor bills when they 
were sick with undulant fever. 

The county agent also warned 
that it's much safer to call your 
veterinarian to treat a cow which 
has not clesned properly s f t e r 
calving Instead of trying to do 
the work yourself. Often the rea-
son for the trouble is that the cow 
has brucellosis. In this case it's 
better to let someone do the job 
who -tnLB had experience in pro-
tecting himself against the disease 

STRANGE, BUT TRUE 

Startled by what she overheard 
her six-year-old daughter say to a 
playmate, she listened Intently for 
what would come next. 

"You know, you have to have a 
man to have a baby." 

The playmate asked. 'Why is 
that?" 

"Well, somebody haa to pay for 
everything." 

Don't depend on the other fel-
low's brakes. Might be as bad as 
yours! 

Pretending to be rich keeps a 
lot of men poor. 

WHEN YOU WANT 
i 

TO BE HERE, 

THERE, EVERYWHERE 

AT O N C E . . . 

j 

A SOOOHTION: TW 
key* fan cwttwg thwa M t for p a p e r d a i s . 

I t s practically impossible to measnre the real value of 

your telephone. In shoe leather and energy saved . . . in 

minutes and hours saved . . . in savings of gasoline and 

wear-and-tear on the family car . . . in things accomplished 

in an ordinary day — your telephone does an enormous job 

for a small cost. Today you can be here, there, every-

where at once through calls you make and calls you receive. 

Telephone service has not gone up in price 

nearly as much as most other things you buy. 

MICHIGAN BELL TELEPHONE COMPAN1 

' C o n u n u n i c a b l e , 

Or 'Contagions' 
Means the Same 

Whether we refer to tuberculosis 
as "ccir.munlcable," or "catching." 
or "contagious." it all amounts to 
the same thing. TB is spread from 
person to person—it is not Inherit-
ed, nor does it flare up suddenly 
without source or cause. Germs 
which cause tuberculosis, anown 
as tubercle bacilli, are spread prim-
arily by people. 

There waa a time when a great 
deal of tu t rculosls had Its source 
in infected cows, whose milk in-
fected those who drank it. The 
danger of human infection by con-
taminated milk has been reduced 
by two disease-fighting programs 
in the United States—the testing 
of cattle for tuberculosis and the 
pasteurization of milk. 

Tuberculosis kills more people in 
this country annually than all in-
fectious diseases combined, and it 
leads the causes of death from 
diaease among young people be-
tween 13 and 35. One of the rea-
sons why It continues to be a 
serious public health problem Is 
the fact that it is communicable— 
that people who have it can paas 
it on to well people. A person can 
be in contact with tuberculols with-
out realising it because it has no 
obvious symptoms in an e a r l y 
stage. 

There are an estimated 500.000 
people in this country with active 
TB. only half of whom are known 
to health authorities. Individual 
homes are largely disappearing in 
the larger cities, to be replaced by 
huge apartment houses, many of 
which have become more and more 
overcrowded due to our increased 
population. S u c h living quarters 
make fertile ground for the spread 
of TB. 

The individual has little control 
over crowded living, working and 
traveling conditions these daya 
But he can keep a check on the 
health of his own lungs, and give 
himself the best chance of find-
ing tuberculosis should it strike, 
in an early stage. This is possible 
when he gets a tuberculin skin 
test and chest x-ray at least once 
a year, as part of his complete 
physical examination. These tests 
can detect tuberculosis even in an 
early stage, before the outward 
symptoms of the disease appear, 

They can be secured either 
through one's private physician. In 
the tuberculosis clinic in the City 
Hall basement or in the Christmas i 
Seal X-ray Bus of the Kent County 
Tuberculosis Society. 

Good AnflwaraTo 
ChikTs Questions 
Highly Important 

"Why," that question often ask-
ed by the child, shouldn't be an-
swered with "Because I say so," 
states a University of Michigan 
professor. 

"The wise parent or teacher will 
aid the child in his search for a 
rational basis for action—not place 
impediments In his way by quoting 
authority." Robert L. Brackenbury, 
assistant professor of education, 
explains. 

"After all," he points out "be-
lief in reason as a method of deal-
ing with problems, rather than re-
soriing to authority, is an essential 
tenet of democracy. Furthermore, 
one of the best way to teach a 
child to reason is to provide him 
with good examples resulting from 
his daily activities." 

If a child tells a lie about some 
matter of importance, he shouldn't 
merely be told that he did some-
thing wrong. Prof. Brackenbury 
says. "The child is unlikely to be 
convinced 'it's a sin to tell a He' 
if he is merely told that it is. It's 
far better If, after trying to under-
stand the repercussions of lying." 

The adult can point out that 
those who lie lose the confidence 
of ofhers, and that If one habit-
ually lies he eventually loses the 
power to distinguish between truth 
and falsity, the professor indicates. 

LIFE'S MANY SWINDLES 

A pay-check is a funny thing: 
It looks so big before you get It— 

But In your hands, it quickly dwin-
dles . . . 

Another of Life's many swindles! 

A pay-check's soon upon the wing 
And files—you have no choice 

but let It! 
How soon Is gone the hope It kin-

dles . . . 
Another of Life's many swindles! 

T H E S E FOR 8ALB ADS 
qukSJy. Try oea. 

t a t raaotta 

FARE ENOUGH 

The Cab Stand tells this story 
about a taxi driver in Ohio. 

The driver anwered a call one 
day, and a woman came out of the 
hous" with three small children. 
The youngest appeared about three 
months old. The woman put them 
into the cab and said. "Pull the 
meter, please. 'Til be back In a few 
minutes." 

The driver did as he was told. He 
tat there waiting, and the children 
bawled and yelled. Fifteen mln-
utes later their mother came back. 

"How much do I owe you?" she 
asked. 

"Aren't you going any place ?"*the 
driver wanted to know. 

"No," the mother answered. I 
had a long-distance phone call to 
make and needed peace and quiet. 
Here's the fare, and thanks for 
waiting."—Sunshine Magazine. 

MlCHIGAH3>tULGAS 
BCE GEE 

BOTTLED SAS 
P0Q HEAT 16 6REAX 
COSTS VOU LESS 

TO OPERATE 

MONEY 

W i l l l l l l O i . 
i PLUMB I HO mi NO 

Eomtw 
> - 6 . 

**01. -OWEU 

Mrs. Eva 

and Cfcerry Leola Reugseger 
Onaa are 111 with the flu. 

M.*. and Mra. Cole of Grand Rap-
lda 9pent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Ed Pratt and family. 

Ted Elhart and daughtera. Clara 
Jean and Jo Ann and Mra. Roy 
Ford were Sunday callera at Clay-
ton Engle's., 

Mr. and Mra. Clare Ford and 
Mrs. Orren Ford called on Fred 
Ford Monday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Orren Ford called 
on relatives in Stanton laat Thurs-
day. 

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Kropf spent 
Thursday In Lansing. 

Mr. and Mra. Jeaa Berry of Lan-
sing. Mr. and Mrs. True Huntwork 
of Marion, Mrs. Steven Rennells 
from California were week end 
guests at the Chris Kropf home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Gil Leopold and 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Leopold, Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Taylor all of Gd. 
Rapids, were recent Sunday 
guests at the Carl Kropf home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Dell Ford called on 
Carl Bllsa and wife In Ionia re-
cently. 

Mra. Ed Pratt and daughter 
Jun? attended a bridal shower for 
Miss Marjorie Griest In Grand 
Rapids last Thursday evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Pratt and their 
ru«m16, Mr. and Mrs. Cole called on 
the Al Reisbig family in Ionia Sun-
day p. m. 

Funny, how woman persists in 
regarding man as a fur-bearing 
animal. 

He was a 
lawyer. When he began to plead 
the cause of hia client the defend-
ant. be aaid: 

"I know the prisoner at the bar. 
He bears the reputation of being 
the most consummate. Impudent 
acoundrel in this county. . . . " 

There was a flurry in the court-
room, and the lawyer's partner 
hurried over and whispered, 
"Sh-h-h, Tom. It's your client yoi« 
are speaking of." 

Immediately the attorney con-
tinued, " . . but what great and 
good man ever lived who waa not 
slandered by many of hia contem 
aries?" 

C L A R K 
Plumbing and 

Heating 
SHEET METAL WORK 

fta 7 1 - 3 0 9 E. Mail 
Lowell (D. Clark, Prop.) Midi. 

It pays to advertise In the Ledger 
If lonely, why not put caah in 

your pocket and take a walk? 

MARCH 

10:00 

6,1952 
A. M. 

JOHN DEERE DA? 
Taee, tiaM flvmwj 

SEE OUR NEW ENTERTAINMENT 

W I T H H O L L Y W O O D CAST 

" G A L A H A D 
J O N E S " 

f i * 
" W H A T ' S N i W I N 

J O H N DEERE F A R M E O U I P M E N T " 

• and ether new, Interestlne 
and educational plctwrss 

Also Shorts of Hawaii and Canada 

CARL JONAS & SON 
BELDING. MICH. 

Be Sure to Be Here on March 6 at 10:00 A. M. 

I f e a H O N E r for t h e M O N E r 
C a n you imagine this— 

A car with Buick's power, Buick's size, 
Buick's room and Buick's big-car road-
ability—at a price down where anyone 
with the price of a new car can reach it? 

T h a t ' s w h a t you'l l f ind in the Buick 
SPECIAL pictured here. 

H o w about coming in and looking it 
over? 

Some things you'll need to see—such as 
the smartest new fabrics and interior 
t r i m s tha t these swi f t beaut ies have 
ever offered. 

O r a long list of n e w conveniences, 
developed by Buick ' s engineers this 
year. 

Some things you'll need to try—such as 
Wide-Band brakes — new this year on 
t h e SPECIAL, and also on SUPER and 
R o ADM ASTER. 

Some things you'll need to f e d —such 
as the Million Dollar Ride, so called 
because it cost Buick th i s much and 
m o r e in cold ca ;h to per fec t the 15 
engineering fea tu res t ha t give i t a 
road-hugging smoothness-cushion ybur 
going like a million dollars ' wor th of 
velvet beneath the wheels. 

O r the e f for t l ess ease of Dynaf low 
Drive.* 

Some things you' l l w a n t to s a m p l e -
such as the hoodful of power - the power 

« e « 

LOCAL DBUVEMIDFMtCEM FOB TME 
MXW t§5i BViCX tFECIAL -

of the mighty and t h r i f t y F i reba l l 8 
Engine—a valve-in-head that makes the 
most of high compression, gets good 
mileage from gas. 

Some things you'll want to c o m p a r e -
such as delivered pr ices-and to help you 
with this one —we print sample prices 
here. 

O u r welcome mat's o u t Why not come 
in soon and get set for a thrilling y e a r ? 

•aatat. •Sfandmrd on BOADMAST**. eptumatt astra ooafaa 

MOOCt 480 

4-Doer t-fostaafar SKOAL Sadss 
MODEL 41 D(Hiiatra1*d) 

$2201.13 
$2258.14 

, acctmorm, Uaf and heal mm, I aay, ( 

Sunislmibr'52 

•iVhcn better automobiles arc built-

BUICK 
hkM may -try tlfcWr to ocfaWnp commMm d* to •Hoping chorg*. 

M pricM wbftd to cJio"b* wftfioul nohct. Hill build them 

McFALL CHEVROLET 
508 W. Main St. Lowell, Mich. Phone 298 

. • 



PoKks Restful As June Zephyr As imtiptors Are brresflpted 
With Wuhiagton In fuch a hubbub, even inve«tlgmtin* Ita Inveetl-

gmtora, the quiet turmoil of Michigan politic* ig restful aa a June 
•ephyr. But even here there are hlnta of corruption. With the resig-
nation, under fire, of Sidney Philllpi of Chariotte aa preaident of 
the board of managers of state fairs. Michigan took another look 
at itaelf. 

meet Its new ueadlines. Commit-
tees burned the midnight oil to get 
their bills on the floor. Under rules 
adopted last session, all bills other 
than taxation a n d appropriation 
measures must be out of commit-
tee 21 days after Introduction or 
they were dead. 

Phillips, charged with accepting 
a i s o o bribe from a concessionaire 
at the state fair, faced Impeach-
ment proceedings when he threw 
in the towel. 

Meanwhile the legislature w a s 
literally working day and night to 

One bill came in again this year 
in revised form. It is a new type 
of "used car tax." The measure, 
differing from the Higgina bill de-
feated twice before, would impoae 
a 3 percent specific tax on the 
sale of used cars through licensed 
dealers. Thus it would exempt so-
called Isolated sales-thoae between 
individuals—a feature of the pre-
vious measure. 

Another rumor ia extant that 

Gov. Williams again Is keeping an 
eye on the vice-praaidency. Observ-
ers swear on a stack of govern-
ment manuals that the governor's 
ears are getting cauliflowered from 
keeping them to the ground—es-
pecially if Kefauver gains strength. 
But, such observation^ are s t i l l -
Just rumors. 

Somewhat mors tangible in the 
political world was the visit of 
Arthur E. Summerfleld of Flint, 

A a P. 
Hs held a 
ssssfcm wHk * group off rebeDloas 
legislators over his rspoted hostil-
ity to the U. S. senatorial candi-
dacy of John B. Martin, Jr.. audi-
tor general. 

Summerfleld smergsd from a 
closed-door msetiag with M house 
Republicans, his grip on the party 
reins still secure. Said Summer-
field, apparently smoothing down 
the ruffled hackles of the 28 Re-
publicans, 1 never have taken the 
position that any candidate is un-
acceptable, including Mr. Martin." 

State Treasurer O. Hale Brake. 

recsauy Mststed the -Little 

•e power fOr the governor, 
to Loren B. Miller, re-

search director for the commlsaion. 
who bad called the governmental 
set-up a "hodge-podge, a Chinese 
puxsle stemming from fear of the 
executive", Brake said flatly, "Mil-
ler haa read too darn many hooka. 
I have known too many 
nors." 

Prof. C. R. HoghMd. M. 8. C. 
agricultural economist, believes it 
is possible by 1906 to raise Michi-
gan milk production by 10 percent, 
red meat production by 8 percent 

and poultry an 
duction by IS psroent over the 
1980 level. He says better cropping 
practices could boost production 
of feed grain by 5 percent along 
with a 10 percent rise in hay and 
pastures. 

Prof. Hoglund also sees a possib-
ility for a 10 percent rise in corn 
yields and production gains of 10 
to 25 percent for other crops if 
Michigan farmers make more ex-
tensive use of fertilizer. 

F o r d Motor company's present 
defense oontraots total $1,800,000.-
000. The company expects bo em-
ploy 40,000 workers and use 11,000,-

000 square feet la 

Oil and gas operators 
J i * * 
lax to 

drill 711 new wells In Mlchlgaa In 
1962. compared with 741 wens com-
pleted in 1901. T h e forecast Is 
based on drilling schedules of oil 
companies and Individual operat-
ors and show that the new wells 
will be divided into M0 wlldeats. 
seeking new pools, and tM de-
veloped wells In known fields. 

Last year, of the 746 completed 
wells, 223 were successful in find-
ing oil, 20 hit natural gas, 40 were 
s u n k as service wells in older 
fields and 487 were dry. 

I t 

T H E L M A ' S 

REGULAR MEALS — SHORT ORDERS 

— SPECIAL — 

CHICKEN PIE TUESDAYS. THURSDAYS. SUNDAYS 

Dtlkiotts Home-Mode Pies 

Phons 9117 700 E. Main St. Lowell, Mich. 

POULTRY EQUIPMENT 
Brooders - Water Troughs 

Feeding Trays 

STORY S HAHN HARDWARE 
207 E. Main St. Phone 61 Lowell 

SHELLUBRICATION 
wM keep your cor nimifcq smooth o l yeor. 
Moke our stotion o regular stop. Quick, 
personolized service. New tires, butteries 
and accessories. 

RON'S SHELL SERVICE 
329 E. Main St. towell 

WORK SHOES 
$4.95 to $1195 

H I L L ' S S h o e S t o r e 
LOWELL. MICHIGAN • 

THOMPSON'S SANITARY MARKET 
G. R. (Butch) Thompson 

205 E. Main. Lowell Phone 233 

When You Think of Meats 

Think of Thompson's 

The f i r e s f M * 
Curved Bar Open Center 
Tractor Tire . . . With the 
new. improved power arc 
and traction bar. 

SEE THIS TIRE BEFORE YOU BUY! ^ 

WTTENBACH SALES S SERVICE 
710 W. Main, Lowell Phons 212 

L O W E L L 
MICHIGAN 

Phone 181 

TELEPHONES: 

33—34—35—36—31, Implement Store 

LONG LASTING PERMANENTS 
Natural-looking, long-lasting waves and curls for you 
in the newest fashion. 

-Make Beauty A Habit-

THE VANITY SHOP 
Elva Topp 

Lowell, Michigan 

Make Us Your Plow Point 
Headquarters 

WE HARD SURFACE AND REPLACE WORN POINTS 

Don't Delay!... SpH«q WS Soon Be Here 

KlflNHEKSEL'S FARM SBiVICE 
100% Bthind Farm Bureau Products 

Phone Alto 2193 McCordj, MicW< 

$1 DOWN e. e Takes Home A Watch. Diamond 
or Chest of Siver 

PAY ON OUR EASY BUDGET PLAN . . . No 

INTEREST OR CARRYING CHARGE 

AVERY JEWELERS 
LOWELL. MICHIGAN 

6 0 

Why Not Change To 

WINTER-BLENDED 

PHILLIPS U GASOLINE 

Winter or summer. . . fall or spring. . . Phillips 66 Gasoline 
is controlled to match the season. Ifs famous for Hi-Test energy, 
becai'se of the extra amounts of Hi-Test elements it contslns. 
It gives you smooth, power-packed performance. It burns effi-
ciently... helps prevent fuel waste and crsnkcase dilution! 

ADA OIL COMPANY 

For CHICK FEEDERS 

SEE 

GEE'S 

WE GIVE RED STAMPS 
Shedd's Sctod Dressing 8 oz. ISc 

Del Form Oleo 2 lbs. 45c 

Ring Bologna-- Ib. 49c 

Fresh Egcps, m^̂ dium size ——————— — doz. 35c 

B & a STORE 
209 West Main St. Lowell 

T h e L o w e l l L e d g e r 
" L u c k y F a r m e r P h o t o - Q u i z " 

(Copyright 1951 Ted Smsll Associates. 72 Public Sq., Lima, Ohio) 

$ 2 8 I N G I F T C E R T I F I C A T E S 

« . t h . L U C K Y F A R M E R 
A Beautiful 8x10 Framed Enlargement Given FREE 

Watch die 
Ledger 

Your Farm 
May Be Next 

The progrsssive marchanta 

on this page have cooparatad 

with the Lowell Ledger to 

sponsor thia novel fsaturo. 

Gift certificates will be 

awarded each week during 

the 26-week serial. The cer-

tificates will bo honored In 

the merchanfa place of bus-

iness indicated thereon for 

30 daya following the appaar-

ance of the picture. NO 

ONE knows in advance the 

identity of the farm pictured. 

THE OCCUPANT OF THAT 

FARM must come personally 
to the Lowell Ledger of fled 
and receive the swsrds. 

• QUALITY USED CARS • 
'SI Plymouth Club Coupe '47 Chryilnr 4 Door 

'49 Chrysler 4-Dr. Sedan *44 Dodge 4 Door 

'48 Plymouth 4-Dr. Sedan *40 Ford 2-Door 

McQuccn Meter Company 
Phone 124 Lowell 

BUY BEEF WHOLESALE! 
YOUNG AND TENDER 

U. S. GOVERNMENT GRADED BEEF 

Front and Hind Quarters... Cut, Procesaed and 
^ — VAMM I EMm-m mm j m w p rrv/xtrn l u r f o u r isOCKer o r r v o r n e 

Christiansen's Frozen Food Lockers 
Lowell, Mich. Telephone 263F3 

ufFe Clean With Care 

Everything You Wear* 

CURTIS LAUNDRY AND 
DRY CLEANERS 

Phone 44 324 W. Mein. Lowel 

VjMUP €#Ulidfc 

Shoee kept In good repsir mean hsalthier, more 

comfortable feet fqr you as well as dollars saved 

on new footwear. Bring your worn footwear here 

for expert attention st low bodget prices. 

GOODEN SHOE REPAIR 
106 W. Main St. Lowell. Michtgnn 

D o Y o u L i v e O n T h i s F a r m ? 
If you do, come to the Lowell Ledger office and identify it. You will then receive a beautiful 8x 10 soft-tone 
enlarged aerial photo of your fa/m. Beautifully framed and under glass—PLUS—a $1.00 Gift certificate 
for each place of business advertised here. You must. "LIVE" on the ferm. No other requirements. 

Immediate Delivery On 

All Sizes of Oliver 

Radyex Plows ' 

ALTO FARM EQIIPMENT 
Phone 2121 Alto Corner M-50 & 64th St. 

BUILDING MATERIAL HEASQUARTERS 
INTERIOR TRIM - PLYWOOD—WALL ICAtDS 

HARDWARE - MARTIN SENOUR PAINT 

CORNELL LUMBER CO. 
Bowes Road Phone 170 Lowell 

RING BOLOGNA.. . . h 39c • • • • * • • • • • • • WrO w m 

•Schufti1 White Ireod Dried C m d Self Pork 

2 for 29c Streak 'o lean Ib. 19e 

LUNCHEON MEATS e e e e e e e e e e e Ik 49c 
SANDWICH BOLOGNA OR SPICED HAM 

leer cad Wtae To Teke Oat! 

wars SUPER MKT. 0 K » b 3 ; ' M 

KING QUALITY FEEDS 
FOR CONSISTENT PROFITS 
FROM YOUR LIVESTOCK! 

"Better Feeds - - - Better Results'9 

King Milling Company 
Lowell, Michigan 

INSURE AGAINST FIRE LOSSES 

Don't gamble with fire I Follow the simple rules of fire prevent-
ion and safeguard thoae you hdM deer. To stop financisl leee 
whan fire doee attack. Invest In a sound insuranee policy today. 

—SERVICE I I OUR U U t l N l M -

ROTH & SONS CO. 
FURNITURE 

PHONE 55 Lowell, Michigan 

m P S -

WEAVER RED& 
WHITE 

FOODS YOUR LOCAL SHOPPING CENTER 

WE DELIVER: Man., Tunt^ Wed, M . PHONeTm 
SUPER SPECIALS -

100% Pure Ground Beef lb. 53c 
Round, Sirloin, T-Bone Steaks, .lb. 79c 

See our odv. on another page of tfcb Issue 

Full Bodied For Full Profits 
The chicks we sslective breed srs sxcellsntly formed and sup-
erbly sturdy, insuring greater profits for you in tho market 
For Increased Income, order from us today. Prompt delivery. 

FOREMAN POULTRY FARM 
Phone 396 Lowel! 

Have It Dry Cleaned 

and Look like a Million! 

We'll remove that spot . . . reset those plssts snd scientifically 

clsan your suit, dress or other apparel until it looks smartsr 

tha'n' over. 

LOWELL DRY CLEANERS ^ 
317 E. Main St. Phone 442 

Phone 404F2 

T h e R o l l i n s A g e n c y 

835 W. Main, Lowell, Mich. 

H E S C H E F A R M M A R K E T 
W. Main t t Aereee from Foreman's Matehery —Opan U n ^ a p 
Whan company comae In lata and you think what ara you going 
to have for lunch, remembrr, we ara open 'til ton o'oloek evrry 
night with nearly a complete line of foods. 
POTATOES pk. Me AFPLKS— -bu. f lJO 
Pan Ready CHICKEN„Jb. 50c FROZEN PERCH Jb . Mo 
•AGON CQUARE8 Ib. 2Se SLICED BACON Ib. Me 

We hope to havu lananas———10c fc. 
FARM FRESH EOOS Urfa, dot. 44c 

Large Une of BAKED GOODS FRESH Dally 
JOPPE'S 
Molls D Milk in aarions. Homogsnltad.Lft 2Do R a g u i a r . ^ t ISe 
Whltford's Vanilla Ice Cream— q t 46c — 54 gal. pkg. 89c. Other 
Flavors — 40e qL Got the Sunday Herald Hare 

Alto, Mich. 

In 
r Modern Tints 
For Woodwork, Furniture. Psnsllng 

R. J. UNTon L is . It COAL CO. 
Phone 2541 

r w LMV-HM ChMM DWM 

Ail the way from bore d'oeuvres 
to dessert, cheese Nads say meal 
a gourmet touch that no other 
food can achieve. For Lenten 
menus that glvs satisfaction plus, 
ssa this Sunday's (March 3) Issue 
of The American Weekly, exclus-
ively w i t h The Detroit Sunday 
Times. See Amy Alden's recipes 
for flavorsome hot cheese dishes. 

SONG OF ALLERGIES 

A while back. It was allergies. 
"O. sweet allergy of Life, 
At last Tve found th*e— 
O, at laat I know 
The asthma of It all." 

I'm allergic to allergies. Don't tell 
me yours, and I won't tell you mine. 

Mr. aad Mrs. Q A. Sherry aad 
Michael of Oraad Raplda w m 
Sunday eveaiaff callsrs aad luach 

of her sister, Mrs. Bualco guests c 
Courier. 

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Bergy and 
Bruce, Walter Bergy and Lola saw 
the wrestling matches at the Arm-
ory Wednesday alght. 

Chajles Dryer of Grand Rapids 
spent Sunday night with Mr. aad 
Mrs. RAV Pitacb. 

Mr. and Mrs. Oerald Ashley have 
sold their home In Alto to Mr. and 
Mrs. Chas. Rlttenger, who will take 
possession at a later date. 

Smallest, busiest, cheapest work-
ers In town—the Wsnt Ads. 

Alio N 
Mrs. Fred Pattlson 

Priy's $• 
Papular N«wl I f 

Enjoy a New Piano in your home , . . without 
obligation to buyl Rent a Piano from 
Grinoeirj now, and rfort your "Bfetime 
hobby." If you decide to keep the piano, 
oN payments op to 6 month* *ill be ap-
pfied on the pvrthate price! Many beautiful 
new consoles lo choose from. 

HIT 
M HEW 

PIANO 
far rssr htm 

no 
« HOBTi 

Obeerve 50th Wedding Anniversary 
Mr. aad Mra. Dick Falrchlld en-

tertained with a family dinner in 
honor of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Fair-
child's Mth wedding anniversary, 
a t the home of the latter. Feb. 24. 
Those present were: Mr. and Mrs. 
Leon Scott and son Gerald; Ray-
mond House. Joan and David Koe-
bor. Mr. and Mrs. Harold Falrchlld 
all of Orand Rapids and Mr. and 
Mrs. William Falrchlld of Alto. 

Thla hospitable couple celebrated 
their golden wedding anniversary 
on Feb. 21. 1944. They resided on 
their farm at Moras Lake until 
1929 when they came to Alto, 
where they have been Interested in 
•Slvlc affatw of the community. 

Mothers Club Get-Together 
The Alto Mothers Club are spon-

soring a Community Get Together 
Friday. Feb. 29th at the Alto school 
at 7:45. There will be a fine pro-
gram. girls will dress as nursery 
rhyme chsracters and there will be 
musical numbers, followed by re-
freshments. All are cordially In-
vited. 

Aged Man Dies Alone 
Our community was shocked 

Friday afternoon when Supervisor 
Fred Pattlson. Tom Snyder and 
Paul Brower went to the home of 
Mr. Amos Trettow and found his 
body, fully clothed, on the floor at 
the foot of the bed. Apparently be 
had fixed the fire and died from 
gas. Mr. Trettow was 78, a native 
of Germany, coming here when 
about 20 years of age and had no 
known relatives. He was a kindly 
man and his many friends will 
miss him. Amos, as he was famil-
iarly known, used to have a watch 
repsir shop in AHo; also helped 

G r i n n e l l ' s 
26, 28 North Division, Grand Rapids, Mich. 

—WANTEft— 
Lsdy to writs AHo Nsws for ths 
Lowsll Ledger and Alto Solo. 
Must know community, prsfsr 
individual activs in community 
affairs. Fine opportunity for 
someone who would like to do a 
real job of community service. 

Phone or write 
THE LOWELL LEDGER 

Phone 200. Lowell 
C43-44 

PRICED TO SAVE AP 
Customers9 

Corner 
Friends... he'll hnd jou hit 
ear! 

More than anyone dse the 
•tore Manager •ymbol ixes 
A4P—and what AA? service 
stands for. 

He's there to see you gel 
what you want — and he's 
there to listen when you have 
something on your mind. 

If you have a question, a 
suggestion, even a critidsm, 
hell be "all ears" — and 
hell do his utmost to please 
you. That's part of his job. 
When he can help you it's 
the part he likes the most. 

CUSTOMER 

RELATIONS D E P T . 

AJkP F o o d Store* 

4 2 0 Lexingloa Ave. 

New York 17 , N. Y. 

H e i n z B a b y F o o d 

Mrolaed—.{or 

Heinz Ketchup 

WOMS WOMMMI 

27c 

H e i n z P i c k l e f 

ptoctssto Dim 

2 5 c 

Cat Food 
PUMN soon 

G r e e n G i a n t P e n 

LAfO*. T e e o , SWHT 

20c 

Niblets Corn 
o o t o m , WHOLE KHHB 

18c 

• W W • W B W I V B H B • 

SURE GOOD MARGARINE 
2 " 39c IVa-tt). prints) 

Kleenex 100 c—' bos 25c 

Rilz Crackers lb.he« 31c 

Pie Crust Mix Ji#y S ••etpkf. 10c 

Pure Lard ,5 ' J-lb. pkg. 29c 
P i c k l e S Ooiidy Iroed — twaof or Sweet Mlied M-oa. jor 29c 

Tomato Soup ^ 10%-ex. con 10c 

Citrus Juice Handed 44-oz. con 23c 

White House Milk £ foil COM 27c 

Tomato Juice ^ No. Icon 10c 

L i l y W h i t e F l o u r 

S a l a d D r e s s i n g 

C h e d d a r C h e e s e 

I m p o r t e d B l e u C h e e s e 

P h i l a . C r e a m C h e e s e 

B o r d e n ' s C h e e s e S p r e a d 

251b . 

Rajah 

N.T. 

bag 11.98 

37s 

' 66c 

k 6 6 c 

^ 1 7 e 

m * ! - 5 5 c 

F f o r M a i Navels 

Oranges 
C a r r o t s 

B e a d L e t t u c e 

G r a p e f r u i t 

C e l e r y 

W a l n u t s 

Rsride loodtot 

large live Dloaead 

2 17c 

2 ^ 29c 

8 59c 
juaibAilolk 

h - i m 4 9 c 

An CI ' Fashionod 

H o t C r o s s B u n s 

B r o w n ' n S e r v e R o l l s 

P o t a t o C h i p s ^ 

Jone Porker 29c 

15c 

63c 

AS T r i sw tmlilssd . f l . c t h r . Hmsib tatmduf, Marck III. 

| farmers in the community. Rev. 
Edmund Lax condocted funeral 
services Monday afternoon at the 
Roth Chapel In Lowell and burial 
was in Bowne Center cemetery. 

Lloyd Smith, 50. Paesos 
The many friends of Lloyd Smith 

will regret to hear of hia passing 
iMt Monday morning at Pennock 
Hospital, Hastings, where he had 
gone for treatment. Lloyd was 50 
yean of age and had lived his en-
tire life on the farm near Bowne 
Center. 

Surviving are his father. Guy 
Smith of Freeport, and a sister, 
Mrs. Howard Houghton of Detroit 

Funeral services were held from 
Bowne Center Methodist Church 
Wednesday afternoon at 2:30. 

Birthday Party 
Mrs. Raymond Pltsch and Mrs. 

Paul Murry entertained with a 
birthday party Saturday afternoon 
for the letter's daughter, Pauline 
Murry. 18 girls And boys were 
present. Games were played and 
cake and ice cream served by Mrs. 
Pltsch. Pauline received many 
lovely gifta and all had a very 
pleasant p. m. 

Teeoday Morning Fire 
Tuesday morning Alto Fire De-

partment was called to the Walter 
Wlngeler farm at 7785 Wlngeler 
Ave., near Alto, where fire had 
started in a hog house. The struc-
ture slong with a corn crib aad | 
some corn, also a wagon were 
burned. Firemen prevented the 
flames from spreading to other 
buildings. The cause of the nre Is 
thought to have been a light bulb 
In the pig house. 

Layman's Sunday Observed 
Layman's Sunday was observed 

during the morning service st the 
Alto Methodist Church with our 
lay leader. R. A. Wlttenbach in 
charge. Mr. Wlttenbach used the 
8th chapter of Romans for scrip-
ture reading and based his dis-
course on the 11th verse. He was 
as rted by William Johnson and 
Vai Watts. Charles Cronlnger act-
ed as pianist and played two spe-
cial selections. 

Preceding this service, the lay 
members assembled In the church 
dining room for breakfast and an 
hour of fellowship. James Green 
assisted by Charles Colby were In 
charge of arrangements for this 
part of the program. 

A tape recording waa made of 
the worship hour and will be car-
ried to homes of the shut-ins by the 
pastor. This innovation Is made 
possible by the Rev. and Mrs 
Bolltho. 

Library Board Meeting 
Members of the Alto Township 

Library Board, Mesdames: Claud 
SHcox, Evelyn Smith. Floyd Flynn, 
Val Watts acd Fred RMUaon en-
joyed a one o'clock luncheon at the 
Library FMday, Feb. IMh and Kent 
County librarian. Ruth Warncke 
was their guest. Plans for 1952 
were discussed snd decided to have 
a series of lectures on "How To Re-
view a Book" by Miss Wsrncke. 
Meetings will be held at tha l i -
brary the last three Frldsys In 
March at 2 o'clock. Everyone cor-
dially invited. 

Alto Locals 
Hello and goodbye. Ledger 

Staff, correspondents and friends 
and the Ledger's item of apprecia-
tion for my efforts for many years 
made me feel my work had been of 
sime value. There has been no 
washing of clothes at the Pattlson 
home on Monday, as that day wss 
spent gathering and typing the 
worthwhile activities in the com-
munity and I hope all will continue 
to give my successor the same fine 
cooperation they have given me 
and I will look forward to reading 
Alto and other correspondenl's 
news as usual. 
Ye scribe received a card from Mr. 

and Mrs. Mart Schneider, who are 
enjoying Florida sunshine and 
scenery and her card pictured the 
longest span of overseas highway, 
It's 7 miles and spans the Pigeon 
Keys and she asks me would I 
dare drive over it. Dear Cassle. If 
I could spend a winter In Florida, 
"I'd gladly drive over It, even moun 
tains. We miss the Schneiders very 
much In our Sunday school clsss. 

Te scribe also received a card 
from Mrs. Lulu Hetherlngton In 
California, saying Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Nagle had left her place and 
were Hying to the Hawaiian 
Islands. 

Was gjad to read of the rotation 
system Pfc. Vern Kelm explains so 
nicely In Mrs. Ira Sargeants col-
umn and It helps a little to know 
that after many terrible hours at 
the front, they can have a few 
hours back of the lines In a tent 
with board floors and stoves; but 
of course they have to go to the 
front again. We also hope Pfc. 
Harry Carlgan, mechanic, who 
went close to the front to repair 
and bring back a disabled Jet. got 
back safely. Keep the letters go-
ing to the boys, snd we love to 
hear from them. too. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Andrews of 
Hastings called on their aunt Min-
nie Bouck at the Pattlson home 
Saturday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Claud Slloox spent 
Monday evening wkh Mrs. Msry 
Vreeland of Harris Creek. The 
newlyweds, Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Vreeland wrote their mother they 
were on their way to the Mardl 
Gras in New Orleans. Congratula-
tions. 

C O L B Y 
ACE WC Y 

Eori V. Cdby —Alto 
Office: 2421 Res.: 3151 

ClMvks I. Cofcy 
Office: 3231 Clarksviiie 

Mrs. Clifford Daaloto wont to 
Cadlllao Saturday to visit her par-

ts. Rev. aad Mrs C. E. Lohaes, 
alao her brother, Jam« 
who la home on a furlough. 

Mr. and Mra. Emerson Colby of 
Battle Creak and mother, Mrs. 
Henry Slater, called on Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank MacNaughton Satur-
day. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Rosenberg, 
Mr. and Mra. Merle Rosenberg and 
LArry were Sunday dinner guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Houghton 
of Ionia. The dinner was in honor 
of the two couples' wedding anni-
versaries. 

Mrs. Mildred Tobias and Mrs. 
Fred Pattlson called on Mrs. Iva 
Linton of Lowell Monday. 

Mrs Sarah Thorne ha-* rented 
her upstairs apartment on Main St. 
to the American Legion Pest No. 
528 

Vera Yelter who is staying with 
her parents. Mr and Mrs. Andrew 
Wright was at home several days 
last week, visiting at the Pitcher 
home and on Monday they served 
her a lovely cake in honor of her 
birthday. 

Correction: The date cf the next 
meeting of the Alto Community 
Grange will be on Friday evening, 
March 7th. at their hall. Regular 
meetings are on the first and third 
Friday of each month. 

Allan Courter went to De'rolt 
Monday to take his physical for 
the Air Force. 

Mr. and Mrs B. H. Scheldt 
spent Friday and Saturday with 
her daughters at Paw Paw. 

Mr. and Mrs. Emerson Colby of 
Battle Creek spent the week end 
at the Slater and Colby homes. 

Mr. and Mrs. Francis Wakefield 
attended a pre-dance party at Mr. 
and Mrs. Alvin Andersons and the 
Shrine Ball at the Civic Auditor-
ium Saturday evening. 

Mrs. Lids Miller and son Elgin 
of Ada were Sunday evening lunch 
gnests of Miss Sada Wilson. 

Mrs. Pearl Dygert was able to 
return to her home Friday after 

uadorgolag surgery at 
hospital on Valentine day. Wa ara 
glad to hear you are gaining nice-
ly. Her reoent callera wore Mr. 
aad Mrs. Tony Kropf and two sons 
and mother. Mra Elisabeth Kropf 
of Lowell. Mr. and Mrs. Albert Dy-
gert and family and Mrs. Grant 
Harrison of Grand Rapids. Mra 
Lloyd Butler and three children 
and Rev. and Mrs. Larry Jones 
and Tlmmie. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Scott and 
family visited their daughter. Mrs. 
Martin Devinney and family of 
Marshall over the week end. 

Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Steinhllber of 
Oshkosh. Wis., spent a few weeks 
In Florida, then flew to Lima, 
Peru and will visit her brother, 
Dan Wingeler and family enroute 
home. 

Gene Liggett from Niles waa a 
Tuesday night dinner guest of Mr. 
and Mrs. Floyd Bergy. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Freyermuth 
of Grand Rapids were Sunday af-
ternoon callers at the Earl Colby 
h;me. 

Mr. Denzil Pitcher will open the 
former S. O. S. Garage and Gas 
Station at MSO and M16 on March 
3rd. Hours from 7 a. m. till 9 p. m. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Pattlson of 
Grand Rapids were Sunday dinner 
guests of the Pattlsons and EM-
ward Pattlson of Holland called on 
his parents, the Pattlsons, Friday 
night, on returning from a busi-
ness trip to Ohio. 

Alden Porritt, Si Burns. Oliver 
Peterson and Mr. Lemmen of Hol-
land were fishing at Grand Haven 
recently and caught 300 perch. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Linton and J. 
W. Thaler called on Mr. and Mrs. 
Floyd Kaatz of Jackson Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Kropf of Mur-
ry Lake were Sunday dinner guesta 
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Colby. 

CARD OF THANKS 

I wish to thank my neighbors, 
friends for the many cards, letters 
and handkerchiefs sent me at 
Sparrow Hospital. Lansing. 
p44 Mrs. Marie Ashley. 
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Does vowr o i l h o o f o r -

G I V E 1 0 0 U T T U H E A T , 

B U R N T O O M U C H O I L . . 

ind your troubh* 

SWITCH t< 
t o d a y , 

GET THE FACTS ON THE AMAZING 

HEUK STRAIGHT.A-WAY 

B A R N C L E A N E R 
SPECIAI srra MESH ALLOWS SIMPIICITY AND LOW COST 

e Intfoll il in 3 Hewrt or let* . . No Sam Revamping . 

B Pof'oble...Goes Wilh Yow H Yow Move. 

C Continuous and fr.ilet* Carrier,.. 
Operafet en a Sleel Deck. 

Aboof half the coit 
yow'S oxpoet to pay 
for on AwtomatW tarn 

OUT-HEATS'EMAIL! 
GET TWICE THE HEAT! 
SAVE HALF THE O I L -

[M'..r*GED 

NCW ENGMEtHNC DtVUOPMtNT 
— Ekclro-Calvanii.d tlitl links 
I'M I"... frty Snt it a ma** l«* 
... r*pla<» by rtmoring ana mk». 

S T O P I N T O O A T POR A FREE D E M O N S T R A T I O N 

HORRISSfY r-vMH'ST 
FARM EQUIPMENT COMPANY 
Comstock Park Phone Grand Rapids 7-3435 

SEE TOSK BAREST DIALER, or writ# Siotjlgr, Ctstroiie, ML 

Ziegler Oil Heaters Are Sold In 
Lowell By 

R o t h & Sons Co. 
P h o n e 5 5 W. Main St., L O W B I 

Buy and sell through the Ledger Want Ads 

so tow I 

LOWEST MUCH) IN ITS NIUH 
TfcW Ua bMnm.l Orvr^t M Air-fita « 
• J W C t o r r * t M r fmm tar 
to* to oay W W H . la Nt 

trim llhatrfd lTdt l iroilabllitr W mafwM.I pCHEVROLET 

M u r e s of fhm aow 1952 OiavroJaf 

Now Royal-Tone Styling 
Qorgeoui New Exterior Colors 
Alluring New Interior Colors 

New Centerpoise Power 

New Improved Power-Jet Carbure t ion 
Softer. Smoother Ride 

Powerglide Automatic Transmisakm* 
39-Year Proved Valve-In-Head Engine Design 

Extra-Easy Center-Point Steering 
Extra-Safe Jumbo-Drum Brakes 

rovVe money oheod from rforf. . . you're value ohood throvgh th* imJet. . , 
yowVt ohood oil tho way with Ornvn/tl 

Brilliantly new iiptyling. in colorful beauty, 
in smooth performance and smooth riding 
qualities . . . and thoroughly proved in 
every phase and feature . . . these new 
Chcvrolcts are equally outstanding in their 
appeal to your pocketbook. 

They're the only fine cars priced so low! 

The only cars combining so many advan-
tages of expensive cars at such low cost in 
purchase price, operatiob and upkeep. 

Come see these big. bright, beautiful b u n 
. . . see why, again in '52, it's sure to be 
true: More people buy Chcvrolcts than any 
other car! 

'Combination of Powerglide Automatic Transmission and 
105-h.p. Engine optional on De Luxe models at extra coat 

McFALL CHEVROLET 
508 W. Main St. Lowell, Mich. Phone 298 

am 
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Six 

Poultry Points 
. . . to Profit 

1. USE A GOOD COMMERCIAL FEED— 
Years of experimenting by thouaandt of people in agricultural 
college*, experimental stations and experimental farm* have 
resulted in quality commercial feeds that produce the best pos-
sible results in the shortest time. 

2. KEEP LAYING MASH BEFORE HENS CONSTANTLY, YEAR AROUND— 
100 hens will eat 10 to 15 pounds of mash daily. Oon't skimp on 
feed but take precautions to keep it from being wasted. 

3. FEED GRAIN IN CLEAN TROUGHS 
Never on the ground — that it wasteful. The amount of grain 
to feed depends on the amount of mash the hens eat. their 
physical condition, their production and the weather. The 
amount for 100 hens should vary from 10 to IS pounds per day. 
Th« suggested time for feeding grain it from 10 to 11 o'clock 
in the morning and from 3 to 4:30 in the afternoon. 

4. WASH WATER FOUNTAIN DAILY — KEEP FULL OF WATER— 
Insufficient water cuts down on production. Remember, an egg 
is made of nearly 66% water and a hen's body is about 56% 
water. 

5. PROVIDE OYSTER SHELLS AND GRIT IN OPEN HOPPERS— 
Keep accessible to hens at all times. 

4. PROVIDE GREEN RED WHENEVER POSSIILE— 
Swiss chard, sudan grass, alfalfa and wheat ara excellent 

FOR FULL PRODUCTION...KING QUALITY FSDS 

Jdnq HUifinq Cmprnw 
* * Lowell, Michigan ' il 

HOME MISSIONARY COMING 
TO BAPTIST CHURCH 

Rev. Kenneth Mack, a Home 
Missionary will be at Lowell Bap-
tist Church Thursday evening, Feb. 
28 at eight o'clock. A missionary 
of the Fellowship of Baptists for 
Home Missions, Rev, Mack will 
show films of his work. 

Sunday morning at 11:00, Pastor 
Melver will speak on "Making Void 

the Cross." In the evening several 
young people will be baptized and 
several new members will come in-
to the church. 

The special meetings came to a 
close Sunday evening. Rev. E. W. 
Crockett made a plea to cltlxens "ftf 
Lowell to help stem the tide of 
juvenile delinquency. Rev. Crock-
ett was well received at all of his 
meetings. 

m RAVENNA 
LIVESTOCK SALES 

978 Head Livestock, 64 Cases 
Poultry — Prices for Feb. 25 

VtoL— up to $40.25 cwt. 
I t t f Steers cad Heifers up to $32.50 cwt. 
leef Cows up to $26.30 cwt. 
Rttf Bdh up to $26.60 cwt. 
Feeder Cottle from $19.50 to $29.50 cwt. 
Straight Hogs up to $18.75 cwt. 
Sows up to $16.75 cwt. 
Feeder Figs $8.50 to $21.00 eoch 
Hones from $45.00 to $106.00 eoch 

SALE STARTS AT 5:00 P. M. 

Tha sale has the largaet number of buyers paying the high-
oet market prices for your livestock. 

Valuable Free Gift given away at 9:00 o'clock every Monday 
night Must be present to win. 

You are always welcome to attend the sales every Monday 
even though you do not have anything to eell. 

We operate tha Ravenna Livestock Sale on Monday, the 
Big Rapids Sale en Wedneeday and the Fremont Stock Sale 
on Friday. 

For Trueking Service call Ed. Oownee. Lowell, R2, tele-
phone 4t41 Ada. Bonded For Your Protection 

RAVENNA LIVESTOCK SALES 
Art Steward RAVENNA, MICHIGAN J . Paul Herman 
Anctlonaer Manager 

COMING EVENTS 

Lowell Masons to sponsor a 
dai.o'ng party for members and 
their friends Thursday, March 13th 
at Masonic Temple. Round and 
square dancing. Music by Patter-
son's Orchestra. c44 

Next meeting of Lowell Rebekah 
Lodge will be held Tuesday, March 
4, beginning with a carry-in family 
dinner at 6:30 p. m. All Oddfel-
lows and families a re invited. Bus-
iness meeting at 7:30, when the As-
serubly Conductor will be present 
Members should plan to at tend thia 
important meeting. 

World Day of Prayer service will 
be held in the Congregational 
Church Friday, Feb. 29 at 2:00 p. 
m. The theme for this service is 
••Christ Our Hope." The World 
Day of Prayer Service Program 
will be followed, women of the 
various churches taking part. All 
women of this community are ear-
nestly requested to attend and par-
ticipate In this service. 

Boy Scouts, don't forget to invite 
your dads to the Father and Son 
Banquet sponsored by tho Lowell 
Methodist Men's Club. Feb. 28th 
is the date and the time is 7:00 p. 
m. a t the Methodist church. c44 

M O T I n THAT FIRST ROMN FOOL TOO 

there's still plenty of 

COLO WEATHER f o Com* ! 
A premature spring day can fool even a 
robin. Don't take chances on the weather 
this time of year—keep your bin filled with 

PHOENIX COAL 
This premium quality fuel is high io beat, 
extremely low in ssh—gives more best for 
less money. You'll like i a cleanliness, con-
venience and economy. Fill your bin wilh 
loaf-lasting Phoenix today! 

Avoid substitution— 
ORDER PHOENIX COAL BY NAM! 

Lowell lumber & Coal Co. 
BRUCC WALTER Lowall, Mich. 

The American Legion Auxiliary 
will meet Monday evening, March 
3, a t the Legion hall at 7:30. 

The Nazarene Missionary Groups 
will meet Tuesday evening. March 
4. a t 7:45 The Senior Group meets 
with Mrs. Daisy Uyterschout. and 
the Mary Martha Group with Mra. 
Eleanor Rollins. 

Oddfellows and Rebekahs will 
sponsor a card party Friday eve-
ning. Feb. 29 at their hall. Every-
body welcome. c44 

The Good Will Club will meet 
Wednesday. March 6. a t the home 
of Mra. Mae VacderVecn on Cov-
ered Bridge Rd., Fallaaburg. Din-
ner at 1 o'clock. Mrs. Godfrey 
Oesch, Jr. and Blanche Sparks, co-
hostesses. 

The Lila Group of the Oongrega-
tKmal Women's Fellowship will 
meet Thursday at 2:00 p. m. in the 
home of Mrs. John Taylor. 

The Cheerful Doera will meet in 
the parish house of the Congrega-
tional Church Monday evening. 
March 8, at eight o'clock. 

The Martha Group of the Meth-
odist Church will meet with Mrs. 
Arnold Wlttenbach Monday, March 
8, a t 8 o'clock. Mrs. Wesley 
Clemsoz will assist as co-hostess. 

Lowell Evening Extension Group 
will meet Wednesday, March 6, at 
8 o'clock at the home of Mrs. Dick 
Koewers, 704 Lafayette. The les-
son will be on "Extermination of 
Household Pests." 

Monday evening, March 8, 8 p, 
m., meeting of Lowell BAPW Club 
i t the home of Mra. John A Ab-
raham>104Mi W. Main St., Lowell. 

IN MEMORIAM 

In loving memory of Leo Ward 
who passed away five years ago 
today. 
Thoughts return to scenes long 

p u t , 
Time goes on but memories last. 

Mother, Brothers, Sisters. 

The bull f rog is the farmer's 
friend because it eats flies and mo-
squitoes in the larvae stage; thus 
destroying tham before they get 
troublesome. 

Kent Ag. Topics 
Note>^froiwJ<antJ^ Extension 

During the past few weeks wa 
have had a call from two Kent 
County farmers who are offering 
their fa rms for r en t We thought 
possibly there might be some other 
column readers who might be In-
terested in renting these fanbs . If 
so, give us a ring or drop ua a 
line. We will get the two parties 
together. 

The Muskegon-Ravenna Artific-
ial Breeders' Association organised 
under t h e Michigan Artificial 
Breeding Cooperative are inviting 
any Kent County farmers who are 
Interested In this service to attend 
their annual meeting to be held 
on the evening of March 4 at Ra-
venna in the gyr.'.nasium. Tbc 
meeting will begin at 8:00 p. m. 

We feel that this association has 
much to of fer Kent County ds^ry 
farmers. If you attended Farmers ' 
Week you noticed that this breed-
ing cooperative has some very good 
bulls that are being used in artific-
ial breeding work. We would be 
glad to have your name if you 
are interested so we can refer It 
to the insemlnator. 

The annual bred gilt sale of the 
West Michigan Swine Breeders' 
Association will be held on March 
12 at the C. H. Runciman Imple-
ment Company at Lowell. Gegrge 
Francisco, chairman of the sales' 
committee says they are loolclng 
for SO head of high class gilts 
representing all breeds to be con-
signed. Circle this date on your 
calendar. 

We have room in our newly orga-
nised North Kent Dairy Herd Im-
provement Association for more 
herds. More and more farmers are 
becoming Interested in knowing 
just exactly what each cow in their 
herd is producing for them In-mllk, 
butterfat and total profit. That is 
as it should be so that the unprofit-
able cows can be weeded out of the 
herd, making greater profits for 
the farmer . 

We would be glad to hear from 
anyone Interested in dairy testing 
work. We can give you details on 
cost and etc. if you contact us. 

Nitrogen on wheat will pay off 
this spring for many farmers. 
Twenty to twenty-five pounds of 
nitrogen top dressed In the spring 
as growth starts has resulted in 
7-12 bushel Increase In yield" per 
acre. Fields that have been man-
ured heavily or where a heavy 
clover crop was plowed under prob-
ably won't show a response to In-
creased nitrogen. We will have a 
limited supply of 10 11M, SAXKS of 
nitrogen fertilizer a . ailable for de-
monstration purposes. If you wiuld 
like to try a plot on your farm 
let us know. 

The soils' meetings sponsored by 
the f ru i t growers are creating in-
terest. Two more meetings a r e 
scheduled at the Comstock Park 
High School, March 8 and March 
17. The public is invited. W 

4-H Nsws A4 

Thanks are in order for the Ver-
gennes Boosters ' 4-H Club. They 
and their leaders, Mr. and Mra. 
Sam Ryder have donated a flew 
electric roaster to 4-H camp. This 
is a welcome gift and will be much 
used. Thanks again. 

T h e Kent County Chicken-Of-
Tomorrow contest officially starts 
March 3. Chicks should be pur-
chased on or after this date. Butch-
ering date is May 26. Tula will be 
at Hamilton. 

The teachers' conservation com-
mittee met at Martin School for 
their regular business and planning 
meeting. Final plans were made 
for the soli conservation school 
project contest to be held In con-
junction with 4-H achievement 
days, April 7-8-9 at Rockford. 

The winter picnic held by the 
South Kent Extension group was 
a huge success. A very good pro-
gram was enjoyed by the Exten-
sion women and their families. The 
only ants that came to this picnic 
were accompanlcd by uncles. 

To the taxpayers of the village 
of LoweU: MeeUngs of the Board 
of Review for the village of Lowell 
will be held Tuesday and Wednes-
day, March 4 and B, aad Monday 
and Tuesday. March 10 and 11, 
1962, from 9:00 a. m. to 4:00 p. m.. 
each day, a t the Lowell Township 
office. 411 W. Main St. At thla 
time the request of any person 
whose property Is assessed thereon 
or of his agent and on sufficient 
cause being shown shall correct 
the assessment as to such property. 
In fuch manner as in their judg-
ment will make the valuation there-
of relatively just and equal. 

Louis Kingsley, Village Clerk. 
C44-45 

Lowell Township 
To the tarpayers of the Town-

ship of Lowell: The township 
Board of Review will meet a t the 
Lowell township office. 411 W. 
Main St., Tuesday and Wednesday, 
March 4 and 6, and Monday and 
Tuesday, March 10 and l l f 1962. 
from 9:00 a. m. to 4:00 p. m. each 
day for the purpose of reviewing 
the assessment roll. At this time 
the request of any person whose 
property is assessed thereon, or of 
his agent, and on sufficient cause 
being shown shall correct the as-
sessment as to such property, in 
such manner as in their judgment 
will make the valuation thereof rel-
atively just and equal. 

The members of the board are, 
Seymour Hesche, Oeorge Story and 
Frank Houghton. 

Esther M. Fahrni , 
C44-45 LoweU Twp. Clerk. 

Ada Township 
To the residents of Ada town-

ship: The township Board of Re-
view will meet Tuesday and Wed-
nesday, March 4 and 6, from 9 to 4 
each day at the township hall, also 
Monday and Tuesday. March 10 
and 11. for the purpose of review-
ing the assessment rolL Any prop-
erty owner may bring his claim 
before the board a t that time. 

Blanche Loveless. 
c44-45 Ada Twp. Clerk 

Bowns Township 
Notice is hereby given tha t the 

Board of Review of the township 
of Bowne will meet a t the Bowne 
Center township hall Tuesday and 
Wednesday, March 4 and 6, and 
Monday and Tuesday. March 10 
and 11, 1952, at 9:00 o'clock in the 
forenoon and will continue in ses-
sion unUl 4:00 o'clock In the af ter -
noon of each of said days. At this 

•time at the request of any person 
whose property is assessed thereon 
or of his agent and on sufficient 
cause being shown shall correct 
the assessment as to such property, 
in such manner as in their judg-
ment will make the valuation 
thereof relatively just and equal. 

Evelyn Smith. 
c44-45 Bowne Twp. Clerk. 

Cascade Township 

To the taxpayers of Cascade 
township: The Township Board of 
Review will meet a t Cascade town 
hall Tuesday, March 4 and Wed-
nesday, March 5; also Monday, 
March 10, and Tuesday, March 11, 
from 9:00 a. m. to 3:00 p. m. on 
each of said days, for the purpose 
of reviewing the assessment roll. 
Any property owner may bring his 
claim before the board a t tha t 
time. 

Charles Buttrick, 
C44-45 Cascade Twp. Clerk 

Engagement Announced • 
Mr. and Mra. Rudolph Luura oJt 

Whitehall announce the engage-
ment of their daughter. Dorothy 
May to Richard Fonger, sou of Mr. 
and Mrs. George Fonger of LoweU. 
No date has been set for the wed-
ding. 

There 's only one certain thing 
•bout using want ads—RESULTS. 

CRY 
Johnnie Rsy 

DANCE ME LOOSE 
Arthur Godfrey 

PLEASE. MR. BUN 
Johnnie Ray 

LET OLD MOTHER NATURE 
HAVE HER WAY 

Csrl Smith 

TULIPS AND HEATHER 
Perry Como 

SLOW POKE 
/ Pes Wss King 

BE MY LIFE'S COMPANION 
Rossmary Cloonsy 

BLUE TANGO 
Hugo Wintsrhslter 

RADIO SERVICE 
Company 

"If it has a tub3 we service it" 
I t Q. CHROUCH 
Lowsll, Michigan 

i M E. Mala Bt m * « e m 

Local Happenings 
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Hetns of 

Hastings were callera a t the Orval 
Jessup home. Sunday. 

Miss Anita Doyle of M. S. C., 
spent the week-end with bar 
mother. Mrs. Chas. Doyle. Mra. 
Doyle took her to l ans jng Sunday 
and they went on to Mason to visit 
Mrs. Clarence Wheeler. 

Mra Will Flynn and Vanarsdale 
apent the week-end with the Rob-
ert Flynn family in Dearborn. 

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Chaffee aad 
family of Lansing came Sunday 
morning to the Chaffee-Goozen 
home to spend the day with their 
father. 

Mr. and Mra. B A MoQueen spent 
Tuesday of last week In Detroit 
and called on Mr. and Mrs. LateUe 
Ecker at Rloomfleld Hills. 

Glenn D. Condon of Fallssburg 
will enter Butterworth hospital to-
day, where he will undergo aurgery. 

Mr. and Mre. Rollie Brlggs of 
Carson City and Mr. and Mrs. Ar-
thur Gross and family of Ver-
gennes Rd. were Sunday dinner 
guests of Mrs. L McNeiily. 

Charles Stevens and his room-
mate, Je r ry Parker of Olivet Naz-
arene College at Kankakee, visited 
the former's mother, Mrs. Ethel 
Kenyon. over Sunday. 

Michigan retained Tree Farm 
leadership in the Great Lakes re-
gion during 1961. according to a 
statistical analyais released today 
by American Forest Products In-
dustries. The report lists 386 Mich 
igan Tree Farms with a total 
acreage of 641.430. 

Michigan forestland owners may 
qualify for Tree Farm certification 
by managing their woodlands for 
the continuing production of useful 
timber crops. 

The Tree Farm system is en-
couraged nationally by American 
Forest P r o d u c t s Industries of 
Washington, D. C. It ia underway 
in 33 states, where a total of 3,489 
tree farmers are producing regular 
timber crops on 24,812,416 acres of 
well-managed, protected forest-
lands. 

Ledger Want Ads onng results. 

t i ^ r iUS •JOOKS 

Kent County Library has receiv-
ed a gift Of tn. Thomas B l i s t e r 
of American Manufacturers, 1961, 
from the Klise Manufacturing 
Company of Grand Rapids . 'Th i s 
useful and expensive s i t of books 
enables a patron t o locate t h e 
mahufkctUtera of any article from 
abrasives to Zwieback. 

In addition, t h e address da of 
manufacturers are listed, with the 
addresses of their branch offices. 
Special trade and brand names are 
listed with the names and address-
es of the manufacturers of the 
products. 

Anyone in Kent County who 
wishes to locate a manufacturer 
may call K e n t County Library 
Headquarters. 6-3082. or request the 
information at a branch 'or a book-
mobile stop. 

For results try a Ledger want ad. 

Sgt. James L 
Weds Doretfcy Dorough 

Announcement has been received 
here of the marriage of Sgt. James 
L. Johnson and Miss Dorothy Dar-
augh at the home of the bride's 
sister a t He reed, Calif., February 

The couple wiU live la Merced 
wh-ire they have an apavtmont un-
til Sg t Johnson receives his dis-
charge f rom the Air Force, prob-
ably in July, after which they will 
make their home In LoweU. 

Sg t Johnson Is the Ma of Mr. 
and Mra. L. E. Johnson and before 
his enlistment was assodated with 
his father in the Pontiac Garage. 

Grstten Township 
To the Taxpayers of Grat tan 

township: The Township Board of 
Review will meet Tuesday. March 
4. and 11. from 9:00 a. m. to 4:00 p. 
m.. each day, a t Grattan town hall, 
for the purpose of, reviewing the 
assessment roll. Any property own-
er may bring hia claim before the 
board at that time. 

C. J . Gildersma, 
044-45 Grat tan Twp. Clerk. 

Keene TcwMhlp 
To the taxpayers of Keene town-

ship: The Township Board of Re-
view will meet a t Keene Grange 
Hall Tuesday, March 4, and Mon-
day and Tuesday, March 10 and 11, 
f rom 9:00 a. m. to 4:00 p. m. on 
each of said days for the purpose 
of reviewing the assessment roll. 
Any property owner may bring his 
claim before the board a t this 
time. 

Harold Simpson, 
C44-45 Keene Twp. Clerk. 

V. 
To the residents of Vergennes 

township: The Township Board of 
Review wiU meet Tuesday, March 
4 and 11, from 9 to 4 each day, at 
the Vergennes township hall, for 
the purpose of reviewing the 
assessment roll. . Any property 
owner may bring his claim before! 
the board a t iEat time. 

R h r x M. Rlckner, 
C44-46 Vergennes Twp. Clerk 

The Michigan Tourist Council 
reports more than 160 speciai 
events on the state's calendar for1 

1962. 

Aout this quss t lon . . . 

Overheated furnaces, chimney 
fires, oil or gas furnace explos-
ions. aU add up to much greater 
f ire loss in winter than in sum-
mer. Can I increase my dwell-
ing fire Insurance now to cover 
full replacement value, for only 
about $1 per $1000 of insurance? 

For the answsr to your Insur-
snce questions, feel f r ee te 
ceil me at Rittsngsr Insur-
snce Service. Phons 144, Low-

A GIFT OF 
FLOWERS 

Will bring a touch of 
t Spring 

into tne home. 

Send flowers today 

KIEL'S 
ROWER It GIFT SHOP 
Phone 225F-2 S17 E. Msin S t 

PRE-EASTBt SALE 
DRESSES 
ALL SIZES 

Other Dresses from 
$4.98 up 

FULL LINE OF BLOUSES 
Broadcloth. Nylon end 
Rayon — from $1.19 

NYLON HOSE— tBc 
While they last 

U'Ae 

fashion 
ffiox 

tar East Main B t Lewell 

ELCINS 
For a s l l f t l o «e 
New smarter, sm alter de-
signs b y H e n s l e e l l 
dome crystals. Many 

able "Banner 

AVERY JEWELERS 
LOWELL. MICHIGAN 

Friday Is MWIE STAMP DAY 
A* Our Store 

OUR SALE PRICES W I U STILL PREVAIL 

Gobordbe Slacks in ferown. Dark Blue, t / CA 
Green and Gray-___ r " " " 

WORK &OTHES SPECIAL 
Greee or Hue C o f U t s Work Salts $6.50 

. . .S l f t f Overois $3.95 XMata v»ci v t f r , o n i f T a . 

McMAHON & REYNOLDS Cleaners 
Street 

Lowell 

Sm/km 
« • m e • i u " • • b v • • E T T a 

Thurs.. Fri., Sat. Feb. 28. 29, March I 

Also "AIRUNE TO ANYWHERE" OKd CARTOON 

Sunday, Monday Marck 2 and 3 
Sunday Shows Continuous from 3:00 P. M. 

6krir TECHNICOLOR 

Tuesday, Wednesday March 4 and 5 

OUT, NEWS. CARTOON 

Starts Tkursday, March 6 — A Great Story of 
the Korean Conflict! 

20th Century Fox preseets "FIXED RAYONETS" 

COMING SOOfi^-Cecfl B. DeMille's 

"IMMSON AND DEULAH" 
— T -


